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W RECKER U PR IG H TS  D AM AG E D  CAR — This 1983 station wngon was uprighted mom-
m enu before this picture w a i taken Note the rear wheels of the vehicle, one in the 
foreground and one back of the car. None of the occupanU were seriously hurt in the F r i
day afternoon mishap (Staff Photo)

Car Overturns On O'Brien Highway 
Friday Afternoon During Rainstorm

A one-car accident at 2 20 
p.m. Friday, 1 and 1 10 mile 
south of here on State Highway 
283 heavily damaged a 1963 
station wagon. The southbound 
vehicle was driven hv Joe Ran
dall Reeves of Odessa and pas
sengers in the car were James 
F Slocumb of Odessa, owner 
of the car, and Wm, Richard 
Simpson of Midland. All three 
men are ministers.

According to Highway Patrol

man Bill Lusk of Knox City, the 
vehicle apparently had a low 
tire on the left rear causing it 
to sway, and as the driver lost 
control, the car hit the rutbert 
haekward and flipped over.

The accident occurred during 
a heavy downpour of rain.

Two of the men were unin
jured, and the third, Simpson, 
was treated at the Knox City 
Clinic for bruises and re
leased.

Former Area Resident 
Killed In Viet Nam

Former area resident, Phil
lip  Dale Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson of 
Abilene, was killed Sunday, 
September 10, according to word 
received last Monday by his aunt 
and uncle,Oscar andOllle John
son of O 'Brien. He was the 
grandson of Mrs. Clara T, John
son of Bishop, Texas, and 
Mrs. Bertha Simpkins of Abi
lene. Both grandparents had 
lived at Rule for years,

Phil had been In the Navy 
Reserve since early 1964 and 
In the regular Navy since 1963, 
He was to have completed his 
duty tn Viet Nam tn October 
o f this year.

Bom July 3, 1947, In '"a ll-  
fornla, he came to Texas as a 
baby with hts parents and had 
lived here since then.

Survivors Include his par
ents, four sisters, Shirley, V ir 
ginia and Karen of the home, 
and M r*. Mtke (t  rankle De-

MORE COLLEGE  
STUDENTS LISTED

Several s tu d e n ts  were 
erroneously omitted from the 
list tn last week's Herald of 
those leaving for college and 
universities.

George Arnett has enrolled 
at North Texas State Univer
sity In Iienton.

Johnny Hendrix and Anthony 
Logsdon are attending C isco 
Jr. College.

Vicky Holcomb ha* enrolled 
at Ranger Junior College, and 
Wilma Fahrtng 1* returning for 
her second year there.

Lanny Logan ts a senior stu
dent at Midwestern tn Wichita 
Fall* this year and Bobby D. 
Burnett l* also continuing hts 
studies there.

Nsmes of other college stu
dents not listed In last week's 
Hers Id have been turned In. 
These Include Deanna Heard, 
I tn u James. Myrna Ingham, 
and Lois Ctay who are all tak
ing an IBM courses! Dr a tig hons* 
Business Colteg# In Wichita 
Falls.

lores') Bishop; two brothers, 
Farl of the home and Doyle 
Howard with the Navy In San 
Diego, California.

The body will he returned 
toAbtlene for burial.
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Final Plans 
For Golf 
Tourney

Flghteen members of the La
dles Golf Association enjoyed 
luncheon at the Country Club 
on Wednesday. September 13, 
and made definite plans in pre
paration for the l adles Golf 
Tournament to he held here 
today, September 21.

Members who do not plav 
golf are Invited to lunch with 
the group today, Fach m im ler 
Is asked to provide a salad.

Attending the noon luncheon 
last week were Mmea. Ada 
Mae Averitt, Ruth Averttt. Rutn 
Wilson, Odell Harbert, Dorothy 
Jean Lain, Hill) Jean McAuley, 
Jay James, Barbara Howell. 
June Tankersley. itetty W il
liams. Marlon Perdue, Mabel 
Wilson. Joyce ( rownovsr and 
Faye Graham.

Guest* were Mrs. Marjorie 
Baker of Ruldoao. N. M.. Mrs. 
Detma Hickman and Mrs /e l
ms Large of Knox City.

Mrs. Jerry Carver and Mrs. 
Ken Moore of O’ Brien played 
golf during the morning play.
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Roy Day. Jewel Day andGen- 
try Day were In Hermletgh last 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of their aunt, Mr*. L. V. Prince, 
at the Church of Christ there.

Weather
Observations

F U R M IS H ID  » V  P L A N T  
M A T !R IA L S  C IN T IR

>AUGMTI H IMPROVI D 

Mr*. Nora Vance reported 
hat she had received word from
er daughter, Mrs. Geraldine 
lenrlrkaon of *an Diego, Call- 
nrnta. that she had Improved 
(tough to he able to return home 
rone the hoepttal. However, ah# 
d ll have to go heck later for 
nother series of K -r iy * .

4 miles NW of Knot City
DATE HIGH to w RAIN
9-11 •7 89
9-14 74 8$ . •
9-13 7$ 84 39
9-18 *3 64
9-17 7* 65 .11
9-1* 93 8$
9-19 83

Total rata 14 Of T uesdav
at noon $.10

Lusk stated that the men com
mented on the fact that the car 
was not equipped with safety- 
belts, and they believed had It 
been, they woulo have had much 
more protection.

Assisting In the Investigation 
were Patrolmen Roy Hollis of 
Knox City and Jesse Priest of 
Haskell.

4 9 * 9 *

Mrs. Jackson, 
Rites Held 
Sept. 13

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, September 13, In 
the First Christian Church in 
Benjamin for Mrs. Mary V ir
ginia Jackson, 77, with the Rev. 
Charles Scott, pastor of the 
Core# Methodist Church, of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 
K. F. Woolley, pastor of the 
Benjamin Baptist Church. 
Burial was In the Benjamin 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Smith Funeral Home of Knox 
City.

Mrs. Jackson, longtime Knox 
County resident, died at 3 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Brazos Valley 
Care Home here where she had 
been a patient for the past 
three years. She had been til 
for some time.

Prior to her resiliency in the 
Care Home, Mrs. Jackson had 
resided in Benjamin for 32 
years.

Born March 20, 1*90, tn Ala
bama she moved to H ill County 
with her purents in 1893. be 
married John Otis Jackson on 
December I*. 1913, in Hill 
< ountv. He died In 1932.

she was a member ot the F irst 
Christian church in Itenjamin.

Survivors include one laugh
ter, Mrs Jannle (darker of 
iianjamln, one son, l ynnO. of 
Sonora; four grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren one 
brother, Jim Sanderson of 
Blackwell and four sisters, 
Mrs. PearlM cPhearsonofltas- 
ca, Texas, Mrs. Lucy Hooherof 
Grandview, Mrs. F vte Mc- 
Phearson, and Mrs. Bettte l ot- 
tar, both of Purcell. Oklahoma, 

• • • • •

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. anil Mrs. Tommy F. 

Jordan of HlgSprlng were week
end guesta of her mother, Mrs.
H. S. Patterson.

• ••••

IN' VAN WINK FI IIOMF
Visiting In the home ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Van Winkle Wed- 
i nesday of last week were Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Clark of Bryan, 
Texas.

Mr#. Clark is Mr. Van win- 
kle’ s niece.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guest* In the home

o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W il
liams were Ihetr son and hla 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fddl# Wil
liam* o ft ubbork and Kirk I etch 
of Dallas.
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More than 100,000 vehicles 
• day pass Texas Highway De
partment checkpoints ( «  the 
State's busiest htgharay, theGulf 
Freeway ftH 43) Is Houston

Knox City's chamher of Cam - 
mere* President, BrucsCatip. 
bell Jr., has announced a cam. 
m unity Clinic to be held here 
Thursday, November 9.

The Board of Directors met 
with representatives of West 
Texas Chamber and Wlcttta 
Falls Chamher of C om m gtt 
Tuesday evening September 12, 
at the Citizen's state Btnk 
to discuss plans for the clti|c. 
The clinic ts designed to ilbw  
Interested cltlrens an oppor
tunity to help uncover the *o- 
tenttats as well as the prob
lems of Knox City. The si a

Coming Events
QB Club will meet T u es iy , 

Sept. 26, at 8 p.m. at the F IHd 
House. AH members urgetpo 
attend.

• • •••

The Haskell - Knox Hapt| 
Association will hold "Acttc 
night at the First Hapttet ( 
tn Knox City Tuesday,
26, starting with a board 
Ing at 3 30 p.m.

9 * 4 * 4

4 Accidents 
Investigated

The Texas Highway Patr 
Investigated four accldenl 
on rural highway s tn Knox coui 
ty during the month of Zugu.s 
according to Sergeant Frara 
Jtrctk. Highway Patrol super! 
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted tn al 
estimated property damage o i 
$1,860.00.

The rural accident summaryj 
for this county during the flrs ij 
eight months of 1967 shows a| 
total of 33 accidents resulting 
In four persons killed, 17 per
sons Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $24,211.00.

■'School days" are here 
again. The familiar yellow 
school buses are bark on the 
highways. The Sergeant re
minds all motorists of theState 
Law regulating traffic In regard 
to school buses. "The driver 
of a vehicle upon a highway 
outside of the limits of any In
corporated city or town upon 
meeting or overtaking from 
either direction any school bua 
which has Mopped an the high
way for the purpose of rece lv . 
Ing or discharging any school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
immediately before passing 
the school bus, but may then 
proceed past such school bus at 
a speed which ts prudent, not 
exceeding ten (10) miles per 
hour, amt with due caution for 
the safety of such children."

slona will Fm> a series of "town 
ha ll" meetings. 6 sessions 
have been scheduled to appeal 
to major segments of Knox
City’s community life.

Meeting with the Hoard was 
Joe Averitt, WTCC Director, 
and Mrs. Sam CTonts, WRCC 
Women's Division repre
sentative.

1968 Model 
Automobiles 
On Display

The new 196* model auto
mobiles will be on display at 
most area dealers Thursday, 
September 21, revealing new 
styling Improvements of all mo
dels.

Your area dealer invites you 
to drop by and look over the 
new models, they'll even trade 
with you. and observe the new 
trend of 196*.

Some dealers are offering 
free refreshments all day, while 
others w ill have gifts to show 
their appreciation to you for 
com ng by to see the Improve
ments tn the new 1968 model 
automobile,

F ach new model offers Im
portant Improvement In safety 
features, changes tn hody style, 
new colors and other new fea
tures you will want to see.

AR E A  RESIDENTS LE A V IN G  THE C IT Y  C AFE  here laat Tuesday for the FH A  FVogram
Tour are identified <1 to r ) as Joe Roy Smith. Charles Lankford, Joe Averitt, Buddy 
Angle, Lloyd Waldnp. Mr* Doris Crownover. and Alien McGaughey. all o f  Knox C ity; 
Claudell Bratcher o f Vera. Wilburn Sattrrwh.te of Seymour. Larry Bratcher o f Vera, 
*ummer itudent trainee in FHA office. Joe Boone. County Supervisor o f K nox C ity; 
Rusty Welch of Seymour. County Judgr Sam Clont* of Knox C ity . E W Harrell, P h il
ip Homer, and Charles Baker, all of Munday (S ta ff Photo)

Farmers Home Administration Tour 
Well Attended Here Last Tuesday

• • • • •
Bruce Campbell Jr. and Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Crownover 
were In Stamford Monday night 
to attend the Chamher of Com
merce banquet.

Bruce Jr. Is president of 
the local C hamber of Commerce 
and Mrs. Crownover is secre
tary.

A program tour was held in 
Knox City last Tuesday by the 
Farmers Home Administration 
for the purpose of acquainting 
the public with Its various ac
tivities and the assistance to our 
community and surrounding 
areas by the F HA.

The group met In the dining 
room of the City Cafe at 9 a.m. 
and enjoyed coffee until the 
entire group arrived. Joe 
Hoone. F HA County Supervisor, 
spoke briefly and explained that 
the goal of the FtlA la to help 
farm fa m l tea where other 
credit cannot be obtained, tn 
helping these people "get hack 
on their fe e t", they graduate

borrowers to normal sources 
of credit by a supervised pro
gram In money and production 
management It ta a fact that 12" 
of the approximately 1200 fa r
mer* and ranchers tn Knox 
County are using H I V real es
tate or operating loan funds. 
It Is estimated that 30) of all 
the farmers tn Knox County 
have used F'HA services at one 
time or another. The FHA loan 
funds In Knox County exceed 
2 million dollars, according to 
Mr. Boone.

The scheduled tour Included 
the Abel 1 elja Welding Shop, 
the Knox Ctty Country Club, 
the Harvey Freeman farm which 
was bought tn 1941 snd paid In 
full about 1934, the 240 acre* 
of land Wayne Ressell U farm
ing this year, the ntfton Tatter- 
son service station and fruit 
stand In Monday, and the homes 
of Wesley Kerarhner. Monte 
M ix Bradley, and hartea Sar
gent, also In Munday.

Mr. Hoone also explained 
that the FHA offered operating

loans for the young farmers 
who are just beginning and do 
not have the required col lateraL

The County Committee for 
Knox County includes Claudell 
Bratcher of Vera, Philip Homer 
of Munday, and Allen M c- 
Gaughev of Knox City.

LEONARD GRADUATES
CMO»*2'i YOHKTCWN, VA. 

(F'HTNC) August 29 -  Seaman 
Boatswain's Mate Jess F. Leo
nard, USCCR, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess A. Leonard of Route 
t, Knox Ctty. Texas was grad
uated from Boatswain's Mate 
School at the U. S. Coast Guard 
Reserve Training Center, 
Y'orktown, Va.

A memher of the Coast Guard 
Reserve, he attended the two- 
week school for hta active duty 
training. While at school, he 
studied line handling, knots, 
canvas work, boat compasses, 
log writing, firing the .43 cal
iber pistol, cargo handling and 
operating the 40-foot utility 
boats.

Junior High Season Begins 
With Win Over Crowell

The Knox City Grevpupa 
played the < rowell Kittens here 
Monday night and won 28-6.

Football Roster ta listed this 
year as follows

F1C.HTH GRADF

" I fT l fR E D  ABO VE A R R IV IN G  FOR W O RK Monday morn- 
ng ta Johnny Fields, new City Marshal who began his duties 
[t td a r

Rain Amounts lohnny Fields, City Marshal,
Vary 11 rea legins Duty Friday, Sept. 15During the past weekend good 
rains have fallen In the are* 
ranging In amount* from ap
proximately 2 I 1 inches with
in the ctty limits to only l.l 
inches at the Plant Material* 
Center four miles northwest 
of town.

The heavey downpour In town 
Friday after lunch apparently 
accounted for the difference 
In amounts. Some gauges tn 
Knox Clly recorded 1.4 tnches 
during the downpour. On Sun
day afternoon In the eaat part 
of town l.l Inches were meas
ured.

Over the weekend three In
ches were recorded at the F.L. 
(Jack) Tankeralev homeptace 
2 I "2 m ile* southeast of town. 
Jack Stubbs recorded 1.4 In
ches st hta home three miles 
north of toxm. and Mrs. Marl# 
Tackltt reported 2.23 Inches 
at her home twelve mile* west 
of Knox CHv.

Generally speaking, every
one appreciated the good mois
ture.

• ••••
Gleiui Smith la In Fort Worth 

vtalttnc with hts brother, Fred
dy .Strickland, Mr*. Strickland 
and young haby are still In 
Brown wood with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Guv Newman, but 
will he moving to Fort Worth 
In the near future.

Johnny Field#, formerly of 
jereford, began hla duties here 
Irtday, September 13, as the 
bw Ctty Marshal. He succeeds 
,*t» Itatfteld, who resigned last 
onth.
Field# I* a native of Rere

ad where he finished High 
Fool. He I* also a graduate 
tth# Amarillo Police Aci lemy 
tt worked in Am arillo for al- 
4*1 six years at a patrol 
fgeant, He left Am arillo to 
♦  k a* deputy sheriff tn Here- 
31
Ills wife, Lynda, ts a native 

'(Mundav. Her parent* are 
3. and Mrs. Cotton Smith, 
rhe Fields are the parenta

4 A Hll.FNE FAIR 
Hr. and Mrs. Alt.m F lts- 

ffald and I eslle, accompanied 
n Davtd McGaughey, Brent 
Htsheck and Randy Park wen! 
tfthe Weal Texas Fair one 
nh( laat week.

• ••••

dr. and Mra. Fddte Shaver 
*Te la Am arillo last Tues- 
■t| and Wednesday visiting 
t l r  daughter, Joan. They also 
v*ted with F ddte'a two s ls- 
( * ,  MaymeShaver and Mr and 
h%. Tom Ig ir  and fkmtly tn 
1 non

of two children, Brent, 3 1 '2, 
snd Kyla, who will he 2 year* 
of age tn November.

They have purchased a home 
on the O 'B rier highway, fo r 
merly owned by the Wa vne John
sons, and will move tn as soon 
as the bouse la available.

Thev are memher* of the 
Baptist Church.

9 * 4 * 4

Mrs. Rister 
To Join 
Husband

Mrs. Davtd Rleter, Plana, 
Timmy, and Kelly are leaving 
Mondav to join her husband, 
S Sgt. Davtd W. Rister tn the 
A sores Islands where they will 
he stationed for the nest two 
years.

Mrs. Rister Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. W. N. 
Lewis of Knot City, and a 1982 
graduate of Knox City High 
School.

Sgt. Rister ta the son of 
Mra. Warren Rtsterandthe late 
Mr. Rister of Munday. He Is a 
1*39 graduate of the Munday 
High School.

A ll of the hoys wars happy af- Gentry, Jackie 12*
tar their first victory. James, Doyle 101

Charlie Lleb scored a touch- Lleb, Charlie ISO
down In svery quarter. 1 leh O rr, Alan 1»«
played tailback for the Pups. Park, Randy 87
Alan O rr, the team's fullback, Hallabark, Brent 83
scored conversions after the Thompson, Tommy 1*0
second and third touchdowns Tubba, Calvin 130

The next game will be with V’ tnlta. J. B. US
Paducah on Monday, September Woodall, Kenny 121
28. The game will be plaved W'right, Arils 120
there and will hegln at 7 00 SEVENTH GRADE
p.m. Bouldln, I >ean 111

Ccwch James Draper la Jr. Burt, Gary 93

High coach. (lon ts , Greg 108

The Knox City Junior High Cvpert, Lanny J15
Davis, Craig n o
F aton, Jay 140

TN JON ft; HOME F itzgerald, I ealie n o
Visitor* recently In the home Harrison, Rob 13(3

of Mr. and Mra, S. D. Jones tvte, Davtd 1 1 1
ha vs been their son, Danny, Johnson, Rodney 1)0
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Marlon, Ronald 93
D. R. Jone* snd chlldrsn, all of McGaughey , David *4
West Monroe, La. Petty, Trent 93

Danny la tn Brerkenrtdge Reeves, Bobby 128
one# 1  month for National Guard Taylor, Kenny 93
training. Woodall, Davtd 102

IN LOGAN HOMF
Weekend guest* tn the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Neat Logan 
were their ton, Lanny of Mid
western In Wtrhlts F ills  snd 
hts roommate. Hobby Robbins 
of Des Moines, loam.

FORMER RFSIDFNTS 
HERE

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy A. Baker, 
former K, C. residents, of Rut- 
doso, N. M ., spent several days 
hers last week snd tn O'Brien 
visiting their son and family, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Baker, Bitty 
and Teml.

Mrs. Baker visited with Mrs. 
Rene Branch snd Jennifer In 
Lubbock for a few days before 
coming to Knot Ctty.

1987 JUNIOR HIGH 
F'OOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 23 Paducth T 7 p.m.
Oct. 2 Munday T 7 p.m.
Oct. 9 • Munday H 7 p.m.
Oct. 16 • Paducah H 7 p.m.
Oct. 2) Rochester T 6 30
Oct. so • Crowell T 7 p.m.

• denotes conference game 
•••••

IN WORD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hack- 

field of Houston visited In the 
home of hts cousin and her 
hushand, Mr. and Mra. Ho
ward Word, and other re la 
tive# here from Thursday of 
last week until Tuesday morn
ing.

The Words and their gueats 
were at Lake Kemp ovei the 
weekend and reported good lurk.
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DAVID MAY

David May Enrolls 
In B.U. College 
Of Dentistry

Amos David Mav, Jr., tor 
of Mr. and Mra. A. D. Mav, 
P. O. Box 35. Hula, Taxaa, 
enrolled aa a freshman student 
In Baylor University College of 
Dentistry, Dallas, Taxaa, Sep
tember 12, 1207.

For th# second yaar 100 stu

dents have haan accepted In the 
freshman claaa.

Three years of academic 
work In a college or university 
ere  required before a student 
can be accepted In the College 
o f Dentistry. Seventy-five per
cent of the entering students 
have earned a bachelor's de
gree.

The course In denttstrv. lead
ing to the Doctor of Dental Sur
gery  degree, ts completed In 
four years.

The College of Dentistry, 
which has haan a part of Baylor 
University since 1212, It opera- 
ted under the auspices of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Hte wife le the former Kenny 
Gayle Roes of Rule.

Hie parents. A. D. and Toml, 
and 1*41 and 1242 graduates 
o f Knoa City High school.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. J. T. May and Mr ‘  |
T ea ff of knot City.

A merlcan children save other 
children's lives th ro u gh  
UNICEF on Halloween

This hard fact of Ufa on 
th* open road la universally 
accepted by th* o fficer* who 
»r e  charged with the duty of 
making Taxaa highways safe, 
lust as It la Ignored by many 
of th* d river* using those high
ways.

Because speed kills—and be
cause the chances of t  driver 
becoming involved In an acci
dent Increase with speed—the 
Tessa Department of Public 
Safety has started a more in
tensified effort to encourage 
motorists to etay wtthtn a le
gal speed Umlt an Tessa high
ways.

"Statistics prove that drivers 
are more likely to he involved 
In an accident al speeds over 
the legal speed Um lt," ex
plained Major l.utherC. Moore, 
Commander of the Department 
of Public safety's Region 5, 
covering thousands of mites of 
highways In northwest Tease,

The average motorist might 
ask some questions shout these 
statistics, and Major Moorecan 
provide some eve-opening an
swers.

For instance, the motorist 
might ask If a driver Is more 
likely to be involved In a tra f
fic accident at 70 miles per 
hour than 65’’

The grim  history from bloody 
Tessa highways during daylight 
hours shows a 20 per cent in
crease in accident Involvement 
at TO miles per hour, com
pared to the 05 mile per hour 
rate.

Major Moore points out that 
by Increasing the speed from 
65 to 75 mile* per hour (just 
10 mites per hour) the motorist 
risks a 50 per cent increase tn 
accident Involvement, and at 
•0 miles per hour the risk Jumps 
to 20 per cent.

The fast driver risks even 
more at night, the Regional 
Commander explains. Accident 
statistics show that a driver It 
more likely to become involved 
In an accident at any spped 
at night, and at 55 mllea per 
hour the accident rat* ts nearly 
two and on* half times as great 
as driving at th* same speed 
In th* daytime.

Nighttime drivers are more 
than three ttmea a* likely to 
become Involved In an acci
dent at 25 mllea per hour then 
at the tame speed la daylight. 
Durtag night hossrs 75 miles per 
hour spee. 1 s produce about five 
and one half times aa many

| SUNSET ~ i
| DRIVE IN THEATRE |

Mundav Knox CM) H * |
Children under 11 admitted 

SJtEF with an A lull I

F R ID A Y  assd S A TU R D A Y  I 
22 13 i

Adair. Ronrk* In

“HHIs Ansrels 
On Wheels"

In Color

S U N D A Y  end M O N D A Y  
24 22

Anthony Quinn 
and V im a Lis

|

I
j “The 2T>th Hour" |
| In Metrnrokir |

accidents, and at 17 mils* par 
hour tha accident frequency It 
multiplied eight times 

And that's not all of It. 
Studies show that injuries sus
tained In motor vehicle acci
dent* are more sever* a* speed 
Increases.

Major Moor* explains that
researchers at Cornell Univer
sity learned th* severity of 
automobile accident injuries la 
twice as great at speeds over 
SO m ile* per hour aa slower 
speeds.

Research also ahowa that
while a driver trying to main
tain 20 miles per hour through 
traffic ontyptral rural highway* 
can cut about 30 per cent from 
the time required tor th* trip 
at legal speeds, his chance* 
of getting killed tn an automobile 
mishap Increase by at least 
400 per cent.

In hope* of encouraging dri
vers to stay wtthtn legal speed 
limits, the DPS Is placing more 
patrolmen on th* roads and 
more radnr units beside high
ways to clock the persistent 
specter tn an effort to control 
speed.

• ••••

Skip-row  
Regulations 
Must Change

Some details of th* 1962 Cot
ton Program are due tor re 
lease the latter pert of this 
week, particularly thoae per
taining to allotment and pro
jected yields.

■Much has been said about 
projected ytelds In th* past 
yea r" said Charles Stenholm, 
executive vice president of the 
Rolling Plains Coif on Growers, 
"M ost, If not all, people ad
mit that penalties Imposed on 
skip-vow that have th* effect 
of lowering projected yields 
of farm er* who follow th* cul
tural practice of skip-row are 
clearly dtscrlm natory and Just 
flat wrong.

But now aa th* time for 
deciding on the 1961 cotton pro
gram rules and regulations 
draw* nigh", continued Sten
holm, "W # find that reports 
from Washington Indicate that 
penalties now Imposed will he 
continued.

•W> hope the*# reports are 
wrong but just to be on th* 
safe aid*. RPCG plan* to be 
In Washington Monday lo stork 
wtth our Congressmen and with 
Department official* concern
ing th* I960 Cotton Program 
and particularly skip-row and 
projected yields.

"tn  my opinion," Stenholm 
said, "are either get skip-row 
regulations changed now or sr* 
never get them changed. The 
present situation Is such that 
w# need more cotton (skip- 
row will rata* more cotton), 
w# need to improve farmers* 
income (skip-row will In
crease farm er*' income) and 
w« need hatter quality cotton 
(srhleh skip-row will also help), 
W* will never have a better 
situation tor removal of skip- 
row penalities."

J. R. cooper. Jr., president 
of RPCG from Roecoe, and 
Wilbur Gruben esecutlv#assis
tant, will go to Waahlr^ton as 
well as Stenholm.

The oils* tree la highly 
valued as e landscape im s  
mental for yards and garden*

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIV1NO •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIY1NQ

A CLEAN BREAK 
WITH THE PAST

Sold on th* cieentiry***1 say* 
Mrs John Barrow* o f San Angelo 
Texa* Tha Barrow* hav* hvad m 
total aiactnc comfort tor aimo*t 
thraa yaar* and are pt****d with 
th* taring' Pleated that i t i t i o  
clean lass dost Pleased w«ih 
tha aiactnc cooling and haatmg 
bacausa d doe* such an " axca< 
lent job Pleased that they can 
•at tha tam paratura control* 
on* tim# in tha summer and on# 
tima in tha wtntar and a constant 
tarn par rhi re «  mam tamed Tha 

Barrow* ar* pleased that there 
have bean no service problem* 
wtth tha hasting or cooling units 
no cold spots m wtntar or hot cor- 
rtars m tha *umm#r Both are ** 
pactally plaaa*d that the aiactnc

bsit «  eo reasonable Only 242 31 
par month average That t* the 
total operating coat for cooling 
heating lighting laundry, water 
haatmg cook in g  cleaning and 
running all of tha work-saving 
aiactr«ai appliance* for a family 
of 5 — end Robert age 15 Kan 
age 11 and Bryan age 10. are 
active youngster* who open and 
dose th* refrigerator a lot need 
lot* of dean clothes and open and 
close door* frequently Sav*n  
room. 2 3 0 0  square feat -  just 
242 31 par month average

Electric taring is gr*at — talk to 
your steelne contractor or visit 
WTU and fmd out how easy d >s 
to itva batter eiactncaitv

MAKE A CLEAN BREAK WITH 
THE PAST convenience and 
comfort are great m Total Elec 
trie living

3>
ELECTRIC CONOmONEO UV1NO •

84th Birthday 
Luncheon Honors 
Mrs. J. Hester

Mrs. Joels Hester was
honored on her 24th birthday 
Saturday, September 12 with •
Iuncieon tn th* home of her 
son and his wifs, Mr. snd Mrs. 
A Urn Hastsr.

Helping Mr*. Heater to cola- 
bra# th* special occasion snd 
attending the luncheon wars Mr. 
end M rs. J. J. Hastsr snd Gary 
of ?ort Worth, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bolby Vaught, Carla and Coy, 
Mr and Mra. Jack McCaity, 
Mr sea Becky and Kimberly 
Wglace, all of Amarillo, Mr. 
am Mrs. Marlin Heater and 
Daibl* of Platnvtew, and Mr. 
am Mrs. Donald Johnson and 
D'Vayn# of Knoa i lt>.

Hard Water 
Hard On 
Everything

As a state. Texas rates as 
or# of tb* hardest wafer areas
la th* country. So says s r e 
cti! U. S. Government Geo- 
la ica l Survey. And, according 
tc other studies, herd water not 
oely has * harmful effect upon 
Ismdr . and plumbing but also 
sfecta th* food we eat and 
tb way arv look.

For example, vegetables such 
S' peas and bean*, lose nutrt- 
t ie  value when cooked In hard 
witer and tend to shrink and 
tsighen. Food preparation time 
I also longer, and appearance 
I a factor when hard water Is 
pad, since glasses and dishes 
r e  frequently costed and spot- 
Ed.

Hard water also affects th# 
tat* of foods and beverages, 
uch aa coffee, tea and soups, 
kirthermor*. toft water itself 
lates better than hard water.

Hardness In water Is meas- 
red by th# concentration of 
ertatn minerals In the water., 
uch minerals In tb* hard wat- 
r household could easily make
100 pound boulder In a single 

ear.
Hard water will also hav# 

hes* effects upon your houae- 
lold

Th# next time your husband 
•omplalnx about having a tough 
heard, hla shaving discomfort 
may be more attributable to 
hard water than soil skin.

You will literally be cleaner 
emerging from a toft water 
bath. Ditto th* tub.

Hair waahed tn soft water 
will be shinier and more man
ageable than when washed In 
hard water.

Minor akin irritations and 
Itches may actually be caused 
by chemical* In hard water.

Help msy be In sight, thoi*h. 
Improved water conditioners 
sr* now available and special 
formula hard water detergents 
and other products ar* now 
being developed. The war on 
hard water may finally be bring
ing It* big guns Into action.

• • • • •

Veterans Apply 
For Gl Benefits

More than 6,600 Vietnam era 
veterans hav* applied for G. I. 
loan* at th* Waco Veterans Ad
ministration Office, Jack Co
ker, Manager, reported today.

Some 23,000 have applied for 
•dueit!anal benefits under the 
G. I. Bill.

Stepped up efforts are being 
made by the VA and the De
partment of Defense to brief 
returning servicemen on vet
erans benefits, but some ser
vicemen, Coker pointed out, 
tend to think of veterans bene
fits as something for older 
veteran*. Home loans and edu
cational allowances, he ob
served. ere  examples of the 
types of benefit* that are of 
special Interest to votaig ex- 
servicemen and women.

Thee* benefits, plus moat 
other types of benefit*, were 
extended last year to ell vet
erans with at least 121 day* 
active service, provided some 
o f It was after January 31,1*55.

Coker said that the Regional 
O ffice in Waco Is staffed wtth 
traled personnel to assist vet
erans and their dependent* 
•bowl available veteran* bene
fit*. Those writing for inf or - 
metton should Include full In
formation shout the veteran in
volved. sad address thetr In
quiry to the Veterans Admin
istration Regional Office, 1400 
North Valley M ills Drive, Waco, 
Texas 76710. The branch of 
•orvtce and the dates of se r
vice should bo Included, aa well 
aa the fllo number assigned 
te  any prev iew  correspon
dence with VA.

A pioneer houaewtle using 
American ingenuity first die

USDA Announces 
Determination Of 
Upland Cotton Shortfall

Mj Ntighbors

The U. S. Department of A g ri
culture today announced that the 
upland cotton "sh o rtfa ll" (the 
amount by which estimated r e 
quirements for upland cotton 
for domestic use and export 
during the 1267-62 marketing 
year exceed the 1267-62 pro
duction for such cotton) la 5.6 
million bales.

This determination for the 
1967-68 marketing year was 
msde In accordance with the 
provisions of Sec. 404 of th* 
Food and Agriculture Act of 
1965. Upland cotton require
ments for domestic tie* and 
export for the 1967-62 m r -  
keting year currently are 
estimated to he 15.7 million 
bales, and the Cotton Produc
tion Report issued Sept. 8,1267, 
Indicates that production of up
land cotton from the 1967 crop 
will he 8.1 million bales.

The shortfall may be revised 
later In the year If there are 
changes In estimated require
ments or production.

tn accordance with provisions

Gov. Connally 
Designates United 
Fund Months

The United Community Cam
paigns, frequently called the 
United Fund or Community 
Cheat drive*, deserve the sup
port of everyone.

Many worthy activities bene
fit from this unified approach, 
snd the contributor has the 
added satisfaction of knowing 
that whatever he or she gives 
w ill he used for the greatest 
possible good.

These coordinated effort* to 
raise operating funds for local 
and national health, welfare, 
and character-building agen
cies make fund-raising more 
efficient and equitable.

THEREFORE, 1, asGovernor 
of Texas, do hereby designate 
the months of September,Octo
ber and November 1967, as 
UNITED COMMUNITY CAM . 
PA1GNS MONTHS in Texas, and 
urge s ll of the people of our 
State to participate generously 
In the campaigns which are car
ried on In their local commun
ities.

of Ssc. 404, the Department will 
make available for unrestricted 
use at current market prices
a quantity of cotton equal lo the 
shortfall, and the cotton art 11 
be offered for tale In an 
orderly manner to as not to 
affect market prices unduly.

Colton will be made avail
able to satisfy the shortfall 
under Announcement NO-C-31 
under which CCC cotton has 
been aold since March 2, 1966.

“ Now , no loose talk about 
teacher— these sodas could be 
bugged . .

Call in LocaU

ARMSTRONG
FARM TRACTOR TIRES

W ith 20%  More
Pulling PowerV v v i ' ,

POSITIVE TRACTION 
~  S E L F C L E A N I N G  

LONGER T IRE LIFE 
WEATHER RESISTANT 

^  KEEPS COST DOWN

low mas
12.4-28................ $ 5 9 .9 5

Exchange

Penman
OIL & BUTANE  

KNOX (TTY, TEXAS

NOTHING PULLS LIKE AN ARMSTRONG IIRE

in th# IMOa

The 1968 VlymouHi

Pty*nou«h Fury Hi 4 door Ha/dfae

W e Service The Product 
W e Sell!

You Can Dgpgnd On Plymouth 
And U* . . . Whgrg Th# Beit 

Gogt On and On!

NOW ON DISPLAY:

Egenbacher Implements
K N O X  C IT Y . TE XA R
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ASST.
FLAVORS

Peter Pan

UPTON
INSTANT

25 Pound Bag

Va OR WHOLE

SK YW A Y

Grape Jelly 
Red Plum Jam 
Grape Jam 
Peach Preserves

Market Made - Whole Hog

Save
at

SUPER SAVE

WHITF. S W A N

Ground 
Fresh Daily

Assorted Flavors

C O F F E E Assorted
Flavors

•tOULAW OniNO

WHITE SWAN
SHORTENING

C A M FM U  S
CHICK IK  N O O O ll

W A P C O  FRESH w / S N -P S

BLACKEYED PEAS
N A B ISC O

VANILLA WAFERS
b e s t  m a d  Premium Quality

CELLO BAG
CARROTS GERBER'S STRAINED

SAGS

GOLDEN
RIPE

w h i t e
s w a n

1____

tT j
# m I  1 1 4 *1

J L _  1 1 1
P l »
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O’BRIEN NEWS
WhitUy

CAtL YOUR REPORTER FOR 
SEVk OR RENEWAL sub
s c r ipt io n s .

gt> WO.Mf.N ELECT 
\FU OFFICKHS 

Ik their regular month.
nM iin t rhurk 1* i mtmhtrs of 
•he Waldrlp HD Club electe-i 
new ufflrers to take office in 
January. They art president,
Carol Gcxlsey, vies president, 
Vests Raid, *#c-trsa*-r#p., 
Malania Whitley; council dele
gate, Annatta Heater alternate 
council delegate Eva i  ovey.

A film on mouth-to-mouth 
reauacltatlon was shown.

The club had a special baby 
shower for Hetty Jean Albua 
and new son, Michael Gerard. 
The (1ft table waa centered 
with an ivy in a ceram ic baby 
shoe.

Mambera llacusaed plana for 
the Haakell County Fair. There 
are still a few toothbrushes left 
in the special club campalin.' If 
vour faintly needs some, plans# 
contact Chartane Brothers, 
Veeta Retd or Annette Hester.

Guests inciudad Mrs. Louis 
Kay, Mrs, Gena Underwood, 
and Mrs. Lyndol C'ypert and 
Lance of Knox Ctty.

Hostesses for the day were 
Annette Heater and Carol God- 
say.

■NTER CRAFTS IN FAIR 
All people who wish to enter 

a craft or hobby in the Haskell 
County Fair please leave them 
at the home at Mrs. Don Whit
ley before Wednesday noon.

Ph. 6 5 8 - 4  391

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

September 21. Your entries will 
be taken to Haakell, exhibited 
and returned by Sunday. This in- 
eludes needlework, canning, 
woodwork, paintings, other pic
tures (seed, appliqued, eroa- 
stitch1 and other Items you tore 
made In the past year.

HOMECOMING 
COMMITTEE ME ETS

The committee for home
coming announces that thera 
w ill be registration at the school 
beginning at 3 00 p.m Saturday 
October 14. During the ball- 
game with McCaulley Saturday 
night at I  00, a high school 
homecoming queen will he 
crowned. Community tervtcea 
w ill be held Sun-iay morning at 
11 00 a.m. at the First Baptist 
Church. Lunch will be served 
following services at the school 
lunchroom, followed by a short 
business masting at 1 30.

STUDENTS 
SCHOOL NEWS

The O 'Brien High School foot
ball team waa defaated 34-0 
by Hobbs tn the game played 
here Friday. Lanny Covav was 
knoekad unconscious during the 
game and was kept tn the hos
pital overnight.

During halftime the O ’ Brien 
Pep Squad ltd a yell for Hobbs 
followed by a routine to ” Step- 
ptng Out" sung by Paul Ravers 
and the Raiders,

Wednes Dy the school took 
a bus to the fair tn Abllsne. 
Coach Johnston and hit fam
ily and Mr. Howell went with 
the group. Almost everyone had 
a good time, except Mr. Howell 
who had twenty dollars stolen 
from his pocket. The beat part 
at the fair for many waa at the 
Go-Go City where ••George" 
played.

A. O. SMITH
ALL ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 
•

F R E E  W IR IN G
Prat 220 vek wiring to si rast- 
SsMwl (Woffl.it of WTU who

L. C. Guinn 
Sheet Metal

Knox City

LUNCHROOM MENU 
FOR SEPT. 35-29

MONDAY -  Stx.tsyer din
ner, embbage and apple salad, 
peach cobbler, bread, crackers 
and milk.

TUESDAY -  Beans, butter*.! 
spinach, etulled tomatoes, pea- 
nut-butter rookies, earn breed, 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Ter key sad 
! resting, English pets, let
tuce and tomato salad, fruit 
salad, bread, mtlk.

THURSDAY -  Roast and gra
vy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans #1 to, hot rolls butter, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburgers, s lic 
ed cheese, cup cakes potato
chips, milk.

HERE AND THERr
Mr. and Mrs. OUta John

son and Twyla were la AM - 
ten* last Monday night to he 
with Ms brother. Howard, who** 
ton had Just been killed in Viet 
Nsm Thursday they went back 
to meet Ms mother. Mrs. Clara 
Johnson who flew tn from Bis
hop, she is spending a few days 
her* with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John- 
son spent the weekend in Hot a*, 
Oklahoma with their daughter, 
Mr, and Mr* Msvo M orris 
snd children.

Mr. snd Mrs. Grady Flits 
and David were In Oaona to 
vtalt their daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Pleas Childress tn.

Mrs. Elmo Stephen* carried 
her stepmother, Mrs. W illiam* 
back to Plain view.

M r*. Dwight Gothard ta In 
Highlands with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gothard to help her grtnd- 
son, ourtney, celehrat* Ms 
first birthday the 20th. Gram- 
pa coldn’t go, but he sent *

RELOADING SUPPLIES
•  R IE L *  SCORES to  S IG H TS

MINOR G UN REPAIR

iClonts HdwG. & Furn.
City. Texas

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painttaf - Repairing - Rebuilding 

Sent Covers - Tire*
FRAM E STR AIG H TEN ING  W HEEL A L IG N IN G  
A llae Tau Have Triad * •  Neat -  N ew  Try The Beet 

•  Growing Bigger hy Serving Bette, «

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Lewi*. Owner

KNOX CITY, TEXAS 
NIGHTS DIAL 49*4491

ASA 3931

fN GRAHAM HOME

Mra. Bedford smith of Dim * 
mitt Hatted over the weekend 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs, 
L. W. Graham.

Mr*. Smith la a 6th grad* 
teacher in the rim m itt school*

i V.

• • b 1

L
?  »

V* •
TH E  K N O X  C O U N TY  H ERALD , KNO X  C ITY . TE X A S

trtcyci*.
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Beasley 

and family of Dallas spent part 
of the weekend with Ms slater 
and family, the Coy Hawitts. 
A lso visiting them was Mr. 
Hewitt's mother M r*. J. W. 
Hewitt of Knoa City.

Mr. and M r*. J. N. Hewitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kan- 
sy Herring spent Sunday 
In M u n d ay  with their 
granddaughter, and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Hinas and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Roberta 
and children spent the weekend 
tn 1 oor with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Davts and Patsy.

Mr and Mra. Sidney Jo* Hea
ter of Brownfield have been 
her* visiting the Truett Hea
ter family. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Hester, Jean and 
Sue snd Mra. Jean Hurneson of 
Munday were tn Cisco to Halt 
Tarry  Hester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pedmun.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby O’Neal 
spent the weekend tn Weather
ford to help her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Mitchell, 
celebrate their 30th wedding an
niversary.

M r*. Linda Undarwood was 
at Mldwsatam University Mon
day. She will go to school three 
days a week, taking education 
and English courses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brothers 
and boys attainted the Pair tn 
Abilene and spent the rest of 
the weekend with the Aderle 
Herrings.

Visiting the Orval Mannings 
last week were Bob Bonham 
and Mr. and Mr*. Royce Man
ning snd Brad, all of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Parr 
of Lorenzo. The Mannings and 
Parra went on to Colaman to 
visit Mr*. Mamt* Btrdwall, 
M r*. Manning's sister.

EHA MEETS TO 
BEGIN YEAR

tn thetr first meeting of the 
school year, the O'Brian Chap
ter met in the homemaking de
partment and saw a film on 
"K ey#  for Tom orrow ".

Monday night thirteen FHA 
members went on s picnic at 
Red Bluff, welcoming the 
freshmen members to the 
organization.

Mrs. Johnny Retd Is the chap- 
tar sponsor

FRESHMEN ARE 
INITIATED

Tuesdav morning waa the day 
for anions, losrsacka and painted 
face* as ten freshmen were
initiated Into high school In a
program in the auditorium. The 
Senior clasa mad* 341.00 from 
the program.

Thu years fish include Jo* 
F lore*, Kenny Moor*. Mary 
Lasoya, Rene* Buss*, Tanya 
Busss, Ttm Watson, Alan 
Holmes, Johnny Rocha, Ruth 
Jtminet and Twyla Johnson.

TW ENTY-EKiHT ENROLL 
IN ADULT COURSES

Monday night twenty-eight 
adults enrolled in the Adult Fdu- 
cattasi lasses at "arney 
School. The c la ttes , for adults 
who have not been beyond the 
eighth g rid *, willhegln offic ia l
ly Oct. I  amt artII meet an Mon
day and Thursday night a.

Instructors will attend an in- 
serv ice  training program in 
Abilene to qtmllfv to teach these 
classes. Teachers ir e  w R. 
Baker, Mr*. W. R. Baker. Mrs. 
Iren* steesrt andGerar lo G tr -  
ro. a graduate at * biiene Chris
tian College who cam* to the 
United State* from Cuba. Mr. 
Garro aUo teerbea Spanish in 
the Gore* school

Supt, Baker encourages stl 
area people over Ik. who have 
not had an opportunity to r e 
ceive their bealc education tn 
reeding and writing Engisth to 
enroll in thee* courses

Teacher Aides Provide More  
Time For Teachers To Teach

Texas schools are finding 
new ways for teachers to do 
more teaching. Teacher at tea—  
people not trained to teach, but 
competent to assist—are being 
used to do many of the non- 
teaching chorea In the class
room, By lotag these tlme- 
conaumlng tasks, teacher aide* 
provide more time for teachers 
to teach, according to William 
N. Ktrbv, of the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

Routine non-teaching activi
ties such as record-keeping, 
collecting lunch money, super
vising hall traffic, and the like 
can consume at least 20 per
cent of a teacher'* time, tn 
some cases, Mr. Ktrb) said, 
research has shown that teach
e r*  may spend as much as 
10 percent of their ttm* in 
these non-teachtng activities.

Alt Texas schools are care
ful to define the Job of their 
teacher aides to  that the side 
ioe* only those Jobs tor which 
•be It qualified. The teacher 
ts responsible for the class
room Instruction.

Some of the duties of teach
er aides are simple c lerical 
or housekeeping chore*. Aide* 
distribute school supplies, mix 
paints fnr art periods or x r » 
range the bulletin board.

Other duties of teacher aide* 
are more complex. Writing as
signments on the board, keep
ing attendance records, grad
ing tests which do not require 
professional Judgment, opera

ting tape recorders or film 
projectors, preparing posters 
and charts, and supervising on 
the playground—all under the 
direction of a teacher — are 
examples of efficient use of 
teacher aides.

: oral schools establish their 
own quail flcattons for the job. 
In moat districts, the require
ments for an side's job are a 
High school diploma and a sin- 
car* Interest In children. A 
fev schools have require 1 on* 
to two years of college work.

Some of the best teacher 
a lias,"  continued Mr. Ktrby, 
'Have been 'college dropouts' 
yttmg people who quit after 
otw or two years of hlghter 
etucatlon because they lacked 
a strong motive to continue. 
Many of these young women 
hive discovered an Interest tn

teaching, and returned lo co l
lege for full training as teach
e r* . ”

tn Texas schools Wat year
3.>47 full • time teacher shies 
war* employed, according to
the Research Division of the 
Texas Education Agency. An 
additional 470 part-time teach, 
er al le i brought the total num
ber at aides to 4.317 during 
the 1946-1967 school year.

The us* of teacher aides 
in public schools in not a new 
Ides. But U rge numbers of 
people were never employed 
as teacher aides before Fed
era l aid to education programs 
began tn 1965.

During the 1965-1966 school 
year, 1,133 Taxas school d is
tricts participated tn Fed
erally-funded projects to help 
children from homes lacking 
m iddle-class educational ad
vantages. About 465 of those 
districts, according to Mr. 
Kirby, used part of their Fed
era l aid money for teacher

aide*.
Approximately 2,000 of these 

aaalstanta to teachers were em 
ployed In public schools which 
operate Federally fund#! pro
ject# lo  aid educationally de
prived children. About the same 
number of aides will be em 
ployed tn these projects dur
ing the coming school year, 
Mr. Kirby said.

IN McAULEY HOME
Mrs. Rene Ftranch snd her 

daughter, Jennifer, of 1 ubbork 
have been recent visitor* tn the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Frank McAuley, Sr., and 
other reUttves.

M W M W M W IN W fM N M

>M FO RT WORTH 
^ d r . and M r*. Ronstd Vi 
arrived In Knox n ty  In tl
to see the Knox City -  Hoc hast 
football game t riday of U| 
week. Honald returned to 1 oft 
Worth Sun-Uy leaving Karen 
here. His vacation hegan Sep. 
tember |6, and they plan ■  
vtalt their families, lb# 
Grahams and the Clyde Voasi 
for a week or so.

F ROM HEREFORD 
Mr. and Mra. H. a . Shave 

Ill^of Hereford were Her* ove 
the weekend visiting her pn
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Header*
Jr. and Jo* 111.

n xep. 
Ran tip 
Doyl* 

Vnsse|

|

t)u a Gwi Tutn Daily
TURN INTO

P E N M A N
CONOCO S E R V IC E  
KNOX C IT Y , T E X A S

Ride The Hot One...CONOCO! Hottest Brand Going’

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E

7V/UV
Ofl/

f t / U  
POtVffi

•  CO M M ERC IA L AND IN D U STR IA L W IRIN G  
AND R E P A IR

•  IR RIG A TIO N  SE R V IC E

•  AIR  CONDITIONING N E E D S  SE R V IC E  

•  FED D ER S  A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER S  

•  GEM  E V A P O R A T IV E  CO O LERS

DOYLE GRAHAM

! G R A H A M  E L E C T R I C
PHONE 651-7921 Knex City, Tax**
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A n d  i Ih - in s id e  s to ry ” for i<x>8 s ta rts  w ith  th e  b ig g e st,
smoothest V 8 engine 

ever put into a production motor car.

Ladoria Hendrix 
Married To 
Donald Morris

La Dor la R u th  Hendrts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Hendrts, was married on June 
IS to Donald Ray M orn*. The 
ceremony was performed by 
the Justice of the Peace In 
Seymour,

Parents of the groom *r# 
M r. and Mra. Jimmy M orn * 
o f Orange

LaDocta t* a graduate erf 
Knoa CNy High School and ts 
employed at White Stores, Inc. 
in Wichita Falla.

Don graduated from Bridge 
CWv and attended Texarkana Jr. 
College. He I* stationed st Shep
pard A ir Farce Has# in Wichita 
Falls where they are making 
thetr home.

Bnllyont new styling • caimettc new  interi
or# . Totally new m stimenl panel • Con 
cee led  w in d sh ie ld  t ip s '*  • Im proved  
variable rattko power teertng > New  disc 
brake* available ■ M e  choice of eleven 
exciting new body strfs
Now. enter a new r»l o f  luxury t ar per 
hxrtMrx *• t ixlilloi •» t w  *TJ V n Im a  r t r  
g tro lrs l torque. Or u9t>le | » m n  tvf ony 
p a s sc n iir t  ear m R i f1 anti the n r w r s i  
combtnaiH >n i if en&nscafnpnnenth miner 
< /willlot p ioneered th»V fl fifty rFtreeyerw*

i ig n  Y o u  w i l l  n o t ic e  a b r i l l ia n t  I m p r o v e  
m e n i in  ju ix ym ii p e r fo rm a n c e  that in  n o  
w a y  i o m p ro m is e 's  th e  rerarrvr o f  M iriiH th  
im  < asdtllisr a  u su o l p o w e r  c o n v e n ie n c e *  

Y o u  w il l  a ls o  tw  im p rcH sctl w ith  tlx 
n m u r in g  q u ir t  - a o  r em a rk a b le  that o n ly  
tin r rx tX H y s iv rn c m  r e m in d *  y o u  that a 
ktreat iicvs r n t itn r  l ie *  u n d e r  the lx x x l  

< ix ll l la t  for 106143 p ro v id e -*  In a d d it io n . it* 

w e l l  p r o v e d  tr ip le  Ix a k ln H  s y s te m  w ith  
f in n e d  d ru m s  to d e l iv e r  a n x x ith  *rr.<itfht 
s n ip p in g  p o w e r  F ron t rfix t fwnke<* a rc

a v a i la b le  for th o s e  w h o  p re fe r  ih e  further 
r e f in e rn e n to f an  adv  an t e d  d im  a m i d ru m  
c o m b in a t io n , a n d  ib is  y ea r  th ey 're  a la n d  
nrd o n  E ld o ra d o  Y o u  m a y  a ls o  c h o o r ir  a 
M rratly Im p r o v e d  a ir c o m h ito n m tl nynsem  
that m o v e s  to m e  air m o re  t|o ietfy  

W lie ilte r  you r p re fe r e n c e  in for o n e  o f  
H ie m m x e  trad ition a l m o d e l*  
o f  th e  c la n » l c  b e a u ty  o f  th e  
E ld o ra d o -  c o m e  in  x x m  a m t 
d iM  o v e r  n e w  e le g a n c e  a n d  e x  
< ite in en t in  lu x u ry  m o to r in g  ’

Tttl It W IWOH ( A i m  1 Al SAMI  NOW  O N  DISPLAY AT  YOt H A U T H O M IE D  CAD ILLAC  D E A U R E

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
614 North W ashington • S#ymour. Texas
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iM alqnie t y d d U i"  !
i y  Melanie Whitley »f

< 4  4 Uml far, 
•  ily »d  a vain

I one, lon< agi 
far away thwr* 
and arrogant • mpvror. Two 
r rook a,, knowing thr king's 
waaknasa, talkad him out of 
larga turns of monay and bw- 
gan to spin Invtslbla thraads 
to maka hit naw clot hat,

Thata clothas wara tupposad 
to ba aaan only by vary wlta 
man. No ona wantad to show 
his Ignoranca anl sllaxrtalmad 
ovar lha baautlfill clothas that 
waran't thara.

Finally a child was wlsa 
though to say that lhara waran't 
any clothas on tha king. The 
king raallzad that ha had haan 
swindled and tha crooks wars 
ousted.

Now those crooks knew the\ 
had a good thing going. They 
want to a distant land and again 
spun their Invtslbla thread. This 
time thev steered clear of man 
and little children and took 
thetr product to someone gulli
ble, a woman.

Tha lady put on tha long stock
ings with care. "How lovely 
your lags look now "‘ exelalmed 
tha salesman. Tha woman was 
bowled ovar by thacomplimant. 
little did It matter that tha 
freckles^ halt and varicose

Tax M an Sam Set:
Since 1954 Dads have been 

able to claim a dependant child 
as a tax exemption even though 
the student worked during the 
summer and earned more than 
$600 and was required lo file a 
tax return. Last year, IKS made 
a check of the most common 
telephone calls and the fourth 
most common question -  
accounting for 6 of all tele
phone calls -  was the question 
"M v  son made more than $600. 
Can I claim him as a de
pendent"" The answer Is Yes -  
If he Is a bonaftde student and a 
bonaflde dependent. The son can 
also claim his own exemption 
on his return.

YOU MUSTN'T QUIT
When things go wrong, as they 

sometimes will,
When the road you're trudging 

seems all uphtll,
When the funds are low and the 

debts are high,
And you want to smile, but you 

have to sigh,

W hen care Is pressing you down 
a bit

Rest, If you must -  but never 
pill.

L ife  Is queer, with Its twists 
and turns,

As every one of us sometimes 
learns,

And many a failure turns 
about.

W'hen he might have won If he’d 
stuck It out,

Success Is failure turned In
side out -

The sliver tint of the cloud of 
doubt,

Stick to your task, though the 
pace seems slow -

You may succeed with one more 
blow.

And you never can tell how 
close you are.

It may be near when It seems 
afar.

So stick to your fight when 
you're hardest hit -

It's when things seem worse 
that you mustn't quit.

Author Unknown.

veins still showed.
H«r friends noticed how regal

the lady had heeome. When she 
attributed the change to the 
hose, the other women flocked 
lo the designers, for Lo' they 
found another way to spend 
their hushand's money'

Women began to s ite  upthetr 
neighbors by their mincing gar
ter belt walk, The hose 'ran' 
at every Important meeting, In 
church when the women rose 
from kneeling the stockings 
continued to kneel, t h e y  
wrinkled at the ankle, but the 
women didn't care because the 
designers said they were beau
tiful, and besides, all the other 
women wore them.

Today designers still enjoy 
their master Joke because you 
see, women never change.

• ••••

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox CountyllospItalslnreSep- 
temher II, 1967

Knox City — Jimmy Boot, 
Luis Armijo, Kunte Patterson;

Seymour -  Mary Garcia and 
baby g irl, Crut Montova,

Munday -l.eom a Tuggle, F lo- 
rlne Wilde;

Rochester -  Joyce Gentry, 
Virginia Cardoza and baby girl, 
Odle Brown, Lillian Hudspeth, 
Sidney Smart.

Goree -  Charles Blake, Joe 
Koenig, Ora Coffman;

O'Brien -  Lanin Covey.

Patients tn the Knox County 
Hospital September 18, 1967 

Rochester -  J. D. Holmes, 
Nellie Brown, Odle Turpin; 

O 'Brien -  Mlnda Pierson. 
Munday -  Maude Isbell, Dee 

Clough, Charles Moorhouse, 
Moore haby girl;

Knox CMy -  A. Z, Thomas, 
Edward Black, Annie Creer, 
Allen Hester, Lela Milford; 

Welnert — Jessie Ashley,
Fort Worth -  Valerie Gard

ner.

LOOK

W H O ’S
HERE!

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

W O R K M E N ’S
CO M PEN SATIO N

JOHN H AN CO C K  FARM  
A N D  RAN CH  LO AN S

10. IS and 20 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 658 5391 

Knox City. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy ‘-'trick- 
land of Fort Worth are the proud 
parents of a baby g irl, Vera 
Leigh, born Saturday, Septem
ber 2, at 4 a.m. In a Brown- 
wood hospital. She weighed 9 
lbs., 4 ozs.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI I B M  of 
Knox City. Maternal grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Guy 
Newman of Brownwood. The 
paternal great - grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car
ver of Mundav. The young lady 
was named after Mrs. Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were In 
Brownwood on Sunday, Septem
ber 3, to get acquainted with 
their new granddaughter.

««•••
VISIT DAUGHTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Crown- 
over and Art spent the week
end In Canyon visiting their 
daughter, Carolyn, who has en
rolled at West Texas State Uni
versity and Is a member of the 
W. r. Buffalo Band. They at
tended the WTSU-MontanaState 
football game Saturday night 
and watched the hand give the 
half-time performance. The 
Crownovers reported that Car
olyn ta enjoying being In the 
band very much.

They also visited thetr other 
laughter and her ramtly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smith, Scott and 
Stephanie. The Smiths are re 
sidents of Canyon, alao.

IN CHOWNOVFR HOME
Floyd Veatch of Perryton has 

been a recent vlaltor in the 
home of his daughter and her 
ramlty, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Crownover, Jacqueline and Gin
ger.

Sales and Service for A. (). Smith, 
Robbins A: Myers and Westintfhouse 
Motors. *  JAC’l ZaZI PUM PS -  

Sales and Service 
We Repair All Makes Motors and 

Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jim m y ly s s .  Owner

Day or Nijfhtr— Phone 658-46T51
K a n  CMy. Trans

Thursday,
See the All New

1968 CHEVROLETS i (M O B IL E S
DRAMATICLY New IN CONCEPT

X f t -
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W H A T  G O E S  O N  H E R E 7 Time c h a n g e s  m any
things . . . su c h  a s  skirt hem lines  going from 2  tru. i •• . b l o w  to A in c h e s  
above  the knee; from propoller-driven p la n e s  to  s u p e r  je t  Imers, from c a n 
d les  to la s e r  b e a m s, and from sm o k e  s ig n a ls  to  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  sate ll ites  
A n d  s o  it g o e s  . . .

P U N  NOW TO ATTEND THE Showing 01 Our 
New Chevrolet: and Oldsmobiles • • •

THURSDAY FRIDAY
September 21 and 22

Buy A Dependable Automobile from 
A Dependable Dealer . . .

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEV. & OLDS
Phone 864 2626 H atke ll,  Texas
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Cotton Stalk 
Destruction
Recommended *

Earlj cotton i t tU  t«»truc
tion, ho adds, to vary Impor
tant In radartaf both pint boll- 
worm and boll wuavll popula- 
tlona tha (olloartnc rear. To

SEE THE brand-new automatic 
Flectrolux with I’owar Noa- 
ila , In naw color, matching 
about everything In tha houaa. 
Oat chance at Ford Must an* 
for maraly watching a brlaf 
showing af tha machtna. A. 
E. Proppa, Sale* and Ser- 
rka  Up.

rOH  RENT -  2 bedroom  fu r
nished apartment. Sea C. 
C Hutchinson or Phono 
M U M !  t - 15-tfc

M E M O R IA LS
M ONUM ENTS, M A R K E R S  

and curbings. Firat quality 
granite and m arble Mra. 
Lu Ella Tolaon, Boa 234 
benjam in or phone 2034, 
Benjamin. Representing 
Tay lor Monuments of A v -  
ery *-22 tie

SA N D  *  G R A V IL  —  water 
w all rock, d rivew ay  and 
road m aterial Call Roch- 
eater 923-2*22 6-1-tfc

E M A LE  H E LP  W A N T E D  
at Dairy Mart A pp ly  in 
person to Mr*. M O. 
W right. a-10tfc

FOR S A L E  —  Foreclosed 
dw e llin g  property by Ol- 
ney Federal Reasonable 
terms. Pick ud key at Knox 
County Lumber Co. in 
lln o x  C ity. U -U c

S T IL L  R U N N IN G  -  for sale. 
N orge refrigerator $15, up
right G. E. vacuum $5 
Melanie Whitley. 036 4391

FO R S A LE  — Early Triumph 
Seed Wheat, No Grasses 
J. G Hawkins. 9-7 tfc

RKAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone *5* 3101 
Licensed - Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

nrr<niN<; & KOrNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

C A L L

L. C. GU INN
#5* 3171 Knox c n y

SEED W H E A T  —  Improved 
Triumph. 1st yaar Okla 
I le g a te  red. Germ inalum 
96%. W ill aell combine 
run or cleaned and double 
treated (cereaan It aldrln) 
for protection against grub 
and w ireworm * A lso New  
Nortex Seed Oata K en 
neth Baker, Phone 8641, 
Munday. Texas 44-tfc

Z E N ITH  RAD IO , television 
and H i-F i sales and service. 
See our latest models be
fore  you buy Strickland 
Radio and T V  Service. 
Munday. Texas. 45-tfc

P LU M B IN G  S U PPL IE S  OF
A L L  T YPE S  —  Fixtures, 
pipe, fittings, faucets, traps- 
septic tanka Guinn Sheet 
M etal and Plumbing.

45-tfc

T Y P E W R IT E R S  — We have 
several used typewriters 
for sale or rent You can 
apply the rent to the pur
chase price if  you decide to 
buy HOGE P H A R M A C Y  
Dial 658-3001. 52 tfc

M ATTRE SS H E A D Q U A R 
TERS —  New mattresses 
for sale Old ones made like 
new 30 years experience. 
Every job  guaranteed Free 
pickup and delivery  Boggs 
Msttrees F l r tftr y  A  Uphol
stery. Munday, T e x a s  
Phone 4971 7-Htfc

FO R  SA LE  —  3 Bedroom
House. Low  monthly psy 
menta. 1100 Eaat 5th St. 
Call 6-3131. Knox City

M M

H A V E  L ISTED  A  GOOD 
HOME on Eaat Main, a
bargain Inquire about oth
er latings L. W  Graham 
Real Estate 12-11 tfc

Legal Notice
TH E  STATE O F TEXAS 

STY o r  KNOX 
TO THOSE IND EBTED  
TO  OR H O LD IN G  C L A IM S  
AGAINST TH E  ESTATE  
OF MRS G ERTRU D E L  
H O W E L L .  DECEASED. 
NO 1233 IN  TH E  C O U N 
T Y  C O U R T  O F KNO X  
C O U N TY . T E X A S . PRO 
B A TE  M A T T E R S  
The undersigned, having 

been duly apewunted Execu
trix o f the Estate o f  Mrs 
Gertrude L  Howell, deceas
ed, late o f  Knox County, 
Texas by the Judge o f  the 
County Court at said Coun
ty on the 14th day o f August. 
A  D 1967. hereby notifies 
a! I persons indebted to said 
Estate to come forw ard and 
make settlement, and those 
having claims against said 
Estate to present them to her 
within the tune prescribed 
by taw. at her residence In 
the C ity  o f Benjamin. Coun
ty of Knox, State o f Texas, 
where she resides, or by mail 
addressed to her at Benja
min, Texas, where she re
ceives her mail

W ITN E S S  M Y  H A N D  this 
the 31st day o f August. A  D 
1967
Mary Stone.
Executrix at the Estate of 
Mrs Gertrude L  Howell.

44-4tc

NOTICE
I f  You Want To

Buy or Soil a Form
Contact 9. N Read. 

Licensed Real Estate Dealer

S. N. REED
PH O N E  O rrtC E  636 3061
Res tiSS 4041 1C no, ,tT

American UNICEF Trick  or 
Trsstsrs ars Nobel P s a c s  
Prise-srinnsrs la llsgidaa.

SPARE T IM E  IN C O M E
Wvv» -o te«w  seers eesSb rswM to
wrhsa eenwr tW ' .Sr i s q  #1 U D*t
' s-wor w* seewi
I* )-•»** res sent fee* a> W e e  
W S k C n c i e  — o w e  tereras 
*v "ssreenr r e s  an -4uta*1 Nr
SB'sftee W Sew . star I nr I 
SrrS lane s r i— sH a Oess* ’ e 
1714 P'eese srsrSs Wiser sereSe

FOR SA LE  in Knox City 
Fine used spinet piano in 
perfect shape Easy to play 
and sounds real good You 
can make payments if
your credit is good W rite 
McFarland Music Co., Box 
608, Elk C ity, Oklahoma 
73644 9 21 ltp

A N N U A L  F A L L  RUM M AG E 
SA LE  Begins Saturday, 
September 23. in building 
west of Herald O ffice  on
W 4th St. Open every Sat
urday from  1 to 5 Wom
an's Society o f Christian 
Service, First Methodist 
Church 9-21 ltc

B E A U TY  C O U NSELO R  P R E 
P A R A T IO N S  H ypo-A ller
genic Call or write Mrs 
Gentry Day. Phone 658- 
6484 9-21 6tp

K N A P P  SHOES For Sale in 
this area Sec Lee Roy Ba
ker or call 638 2811

9-21 2tp

H E LP ' 6 puppies wanting a 
home I page G r e e n  
Stamps with each pup. 
Hurrv for best selection 
Positively no returns

9-21 ltp

FOR S A L K  —  Established 
Restaurant business W ill 
train new owners or check 
out uinucdlatcly Not lack 
of business reason for sell
ing See or contact Jack 
Hornsby at Jack's Steak 
House in Anson Texas

9-21 2tc

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY 0 2 E L L IS T E P H E N S

“ He that apareth not his own 
son, but delivered him up for 
us all, how shall he not with 
him also freely give us all 
things. *'

How ran cm# be unhappy, un
grateful ami unloving when God 
has provided every need for a 
full and meaningful life for 
everyone' Only when one falls 
to accept God's promises and 
Hit powerful love. The Word 
says, “ My God shall supply 
all your needs according to 
his riches In (lo ry  by Christ 
Jesus." His riches areun- 
boundful. without number. 
There la something we must 
do but It la simple and easy. 
“ Seek ye first the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness 
and all these things shall be 
added unto you."

9669 O

S flu ty  SflkJef •-

‘Brown Recluse' 
Is A Problem

All . nno*OOU6 looking little 
Bfmirr njmfil "The Brown Rr 
cluar ‘ ha* recently been found l« 
hr even more dai^rmut than the 
ion* feared BUt k Widow “

n»r Brown Ret lu*r ha* hr 
come enough of a health pfoMem 

•everal death* and a number of 
•rrtou* b«te* to become a tubjeet 
of a rraearrh itud» and a recent 
report published MK the Med»cai 
New* SeftMHi a t the Journal of 
the American Vledn al \**oc ta 
Mm i

The spider tne* to it err clear 
of human* hence it* name but 
becauar it tike* to hide in dark 
reresse* of building*, it cocoes un 
drr inadvrrtent human aaaault in 

bedding, shoe* and other placet 
where it trek* daytime refuge

The Brown Rex lute ha* bren 
found m *1 least I 1 Mate* in the 
South, houthweat and Midwest, 
and i* thought to be moving into

Showing Our N ew

Buick For 1968

4 dr Hordtop f Trim Opb<

September 21-23
It Will Pay You To 

Poy Us A Visit
6 B W B R W a a a H O H »

Carl Hash Motors

FOR SA1.E —  2 Super M 
Farm all* and equipment 
One 360 Farmall and 
equipment Improved Ear
ly Triumph wheat seed 
See A llen Hester. 636 7381 

6-14 tfc

T A K F  OVER balance on 
beautiful Wurlitzer spinet 

piano. Condition like new. 
Payments only $18 20 
monthly Write or call co l
lect C lark Music Studios, 
Box 1017. Wichita Falla, 
767-9251 9-14 l ie

FOR SALE -  11 rooms of furni
ture, dishes, towels, etc. 
Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday. One block west of Bap
tist parsonage or call Jan 
Lankford 636-3671.

ltc.

FA R M  FOR SA LE  —  180 
acres seven miles east of 
O 'Brien T w o  irrigation 
wells with sprinkler sys
tem Fourteen acres Coas
tal Bermuda grass. J. P. 
Jones. Mundav. Texas, Box 
831. Phone 5771 43-tfc

W A N TE D  —  CUSTOM SOW 
ING  H iv e  new John 
Deere 16-10 drill 10 miles 
northeast Knox City M ar
vin Manning 6-14 3tp

FOR better cleaning to keep 
colors gleam ing use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner Rent 
electric shampooer $1 C ity 
Hardware ltc

ALTE R ATIO N S , B u t t o n 
holes and dressmaking. 923 
Nolan Street Phone 658- 
7881 8 31 tfc

NOTE OF APPRFCIATION 
1 would like to take this meana 

of 6«prM  sing mv thanks to all 
of the peopls here for being 
so nice to me during the tune 
I have lived and worked InKryox 
City.

JACK LAND
ltc.

• •• • *

CARD OF THANKS 
The kindness and sympathy 

of neighbors and friends In our 
recent sorrow will alwavs re
main with us as a precious 
memory. Oar sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those com
forting sets.

The Family of 
Virginia Jackson

ltp.
v w n a ^ m w w n a a a a ^ v

other *r< tion* of thr country Br 
( ju r  of thr iptdrr'* tendency to 
retreat into widdrd-up newtpx-

prrt or Mjinkrti or othrr dark 
«rr*$ in davtime, it ra*ily could 
hr transported north bv vac* 
tiorw re to Mate* w hr rr it ha* not 
yft brrn *een

I V  *ptdrr may b*tr without 
thr victim bring awarr of it 
Dir it it little early pain *$»ou- 
atrd with a bite Vnlikr thr 
Bla< k Widow, both male* and fr> 
main can inject vriiwii

Pain may be frit in two to 
right hour*, followed by mHum- 
mation of thr tkm, bliiterittff, 
hemorrhage and ulceration

Of the Brown Rrcitttr'i bite, 
one rear an her told JAMA New*.

'Several death* have hern 
attributed to this tptder Our data 
indicate a biologic al poiiovi much 
morr potent than known make 
venom*, and probably morr toxic 
than venom from thr Black Wid
ow tptder Exactly how the ven
om act* remain* to be determined 

Treatment involve* injection 
of a medic at ton over a period of 
day* and in morr trrtout raar* 
hmpitaliaatkon

216 So Washington S ty m o u t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Boll wasvtls rsusad exten- 
alva tlamsfs to 1967 to k num- 
bsr of tha stata'a cotton pro
ducing araaa and amphaalMs 
tha Importanca of anaarly stalk 
last ruction program, advtaaa 
Extension Fntomologtst John 
Thomas at Texas A IM  Untver- 

_  ally.
♦  ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  • » »  » — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ;

Report From 
Ralph Yarborough

Food Costs 
Up In 1966

Total food expenditures last 
yaar Increased seven to eight 
percent, according to Mrs. 
Gwendolyn# Clyatt, Texas AAM 
Fxtenalon consumer marketing
• pwctalist. Mra. Clyatt added 
that dtspnaahte personal income 
during 1966 eras i *  approxi
mately eight percent, so the 
actual parentage of income
• pent an food la shout the tame
• a In I96S.

The cost of food, like the coat 
of many other things, will con
tinue to edge upward In 1967. 
The increase will not match 
that at 1966, however.

The specialist pointed out that 
reduced heef supplies will prob
ably mean higher prices, es
pecially after mid-year. Dairy 
prices, too. are expected to 
rtae. Consumers may also ex
pect higher prices for cereal 
and bakery products. Fat* and 
oils may cast more, potato 
prices should remala shout the 
same.

On the brighter aide, Mra. 
Clyatt forecasts generous sup
plies ci pork poultry, and eggs 
and lower prices an thews Items. 
Citrus fruits. too. shoald be 
lees expensive In 1967.

* ****
In the first 11 months ot 

Medicare. SI,* Mlllcei ewe paid 
for honpltal charges for 1.9 
million patients.

l e e e e e e e e e e
Dear Fellow Texan

More than 300,000 honorably 
discharged Texas Cold War 
veterans have a new educational 
opportunity today -  an oppor
tunity to get a better education 
under the Cold War G! Bill 
which wa* first signed Into law 
last year, and greatly Improved 
by the Congress in a new law 
approved last month by P res i
dent I vndon Johnson.

t fought eight long years to 
get through the United States 
Congress an education MU for 
these Cold War veterans, which 
Includes veterans of the war In 
Vietnam. Five million are a l
ready discharged across the 
United States, over 300,000 of 
those In Texaa. We now have 
such a Mil for the Cold War 
veterans, my revised cold War 
Gt Bill of rights. It passed In 
a limited form last year, but 
this ywar's revisions greatly 
Improve last year's Gl Mll 
with Increases In educational 
payments for Cold W'arGI vete
rans who go to school.

If you served six months or 
more In the armed forces since 
January 31, 1955, any time In 
the last twelve years, and were 
honorably discharged. you 
should take advantage of this 
new law. You cannot afford to 
Ignore It.

You are eligible for SI30 a 
month If you are tingle and go 
hack to school fulltime. Mar
ried veterans receive 5155 a 
month. A veteran with a wife 
and child, taro dependents, r e 
ceives S175 a month in school 
and for each additional child, 
over two dependents, an ad
ditional SI0 a month It allotted 
to these veterans who are in 
school. That's the flret time 
we've ever had extra pavm*nts 
under any Gl MU for veterans 
with more than one child. Thus 
a veteran with a wife and four 
children would receive 5205 a 
month while tn school. The 
benefits are available for the 
same length of time you served — 
one month's school for one 
month'* serv let, but not more 
than 36 months of school, or a 
total of four nine-month terms.

This new Cold War Gt Bill 
also provides new benefit*, new 
opportunities tailored for vete
rans who cannot go back to 
school full time. Many Cold 
war veterans have been hack 
In their communities for years. 
They have fam ilies and Job 
and obligations, hut they can go 
to achool part-time or to night 
school under this new MU. They 
can choose on-the-Joh training 
tn the factory or office, or on- 
the-farm training, or flight 
training under the new law. 
And tf you haven't finished high 
achool, you can go to high school 
until you graduate without using 
up any of your entitlement for 
college.

Veterans who choose on-the- 
job training can receive S80 
a month or more, depending an 
thetr numher of dependents, In 
addition to their salaries.

Veterans who go heck to the 
farm to work tn agriculture 
or related Industries can study 
and receive payments and earn 
wages at the same time. And 
veteran* can go to school part- 
time or to ntght achool and still 
he eligible for heneftt*. Vete
rans who have a knowledge of 
flying can choose commercial 
night training and the federal 
government will pay up to 90 
per cent of the coat of com
mercial night training.

TMa la a great new federal 
education program for vete
ran*. a program which P res l- 
tent Johnson describes ss t

Hast Side 
Haptifit Ouirch

so: EAST 4TM r r .

Sunday
School

Morning
Warship

Evening
Worship

10 00 A  M

11 00 A  M

7 30 P M

should be shredded as soon as 
poaalhle after harvest, prefer
ably with a flail-type shredder, 
he says. Such a machine des
troy* about 90 percent of the 
pink boll worm larvae In the 
plant residua as compared with 
50 percent for the more con
ventional rotary-type shredder, 
he sty*.

Boll weevil require s num
her of days feeding on squares
and holla to prepare themaelvea 
for entering diapause. Where 
■talks are ahreddnd and plow
ed under the food supply la 
removed and a high percent 
of the boll weevil population 
Is deprived of food necessary 
for overwintering, esplatna 
Thomas.

After the cotton crop reel- 
due ha* been shredded, fields 
should he plosred so the crop 
residue la burled at least * 
Inch#* deep. Plowing under kills 
even more larvae than the 
shredding operation alone.

Irrigation or rain following 
plowing atda In the decomposi
tion of crop residues, Thomas 
adds, tf moisture Is low. pre- 
irrlgatlon or early spring rains 
greatly aid tn thl* decomposi
tion.

Thomas emphasizes the im
portance of early harvest, clean 
fields and crop realdue des
truction In effectively and econ
omically controlling pink boll- 
worm and reducing boll weevil 
populations for 1968. In light of 
the tremendous holl sreevil |*.p- 
ulattons which have developed 
In many area of the state In 1967, 
It will he moat Important the 
producers shred and plow under 
crop residue as early as possi
ble following harvest, says the 
entomol aglet.

Thomas encourages all pro
ducers to contact their county 
Fstenslon agent for additional 
Information concerning early 
stalk destruction as an aid for 

''Successful liv ing must be controlling two of the moat 
bused on a constant enlarge- damaging of all cotton Insect*.

special way of saying to the 
veterans of our armed ser
vices that America doe* no* for - 
get.

Some 15.4 million veterans 
returned from World War II 
and about eight million of them 
went to echool under the Gl Bill. 
More than 453,000 of those 
veterans who took advantage af 
the Gl BIU after W orld War tl 
were Texans, and you find them 
as leaders In every section In 
our state. So far more than 
140,000 Texans have gone to 
school under the Korean war 
Gl B ill; nationally leas than 
half of the five million vete
rans of the Korean conflict 
have used thetr heneflta. Many 
are In school today.

But veterans, you must take 
the Initiative. You must exer
cise vour rights. Visit your 
county courthouse and talk to 
your county veterans service 
officer to find out where you 
fit In under this oi l War Gl 
Bill of rights to go to school. 
You cannot afford not to go 
back to school. It will help 
you. It will help America.

Wish I’d Said 
That

B U T
For freedom  < hrlat haa ael 

ua fre e ;  aland fast therefore
— (tin t. 5 :1 )

We apeak o f finding free
dom, but the truth ia that free 
dom la not found. Freedom 
cornea through doing Lon 
structive action assure* free 
dom. It may he •  change 
o f mind ia needed to make us 
free It may be that releasing 
the past w ill allow ua to he 
free It may be that under 
standing o f oureelvea. o f  our 
relation to God and our reU 
Don to other person* w ill meat, 
our freedom.

Most highly developed rural 
highway system In the United 
State* is the completely paved, 
38,000-mtle Texs* farm to 
market road network.

O. H. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2434 

SEYM OUR TE X A S

A O RIENT
LO DGE

NO. 963 A T  k  A

STATED M EETING  
M O ND AY NIGHT. 
SEPTEMBER 23

Supper at 7 pm. 
Lodge opeto* 8 pm  
Presenting 1 50-yr. 
and 4 23-jrr Pin*

Pie Be P resent

R L  Harrison, W  M 
J. C. McGee. Secy.

ment of all kinds of knnwl- 
ledge."’ <\ Dale Noah. Brook
line ( Pcnna 1 Journal

The Texas Highway Ifepart- 
ment has had SO years of ex
perience In paring coats and 
putting 99'- of Its funds Into 
highways, l.ess than one cent 
of every highway tax dollar 
goes Into administration.

fhe&AU
I wi l l  g rea tly  re jo ice  in the 

l,ord.—  (Isa . 61:10 A .V .)
Serve the Lord with glad

ness come before his presence 
w ith singing. Do not enter into 
the silence with solemnity. The 
Divine Mind is also joyous We 
find that to live in the ('hriat 
way enables us to live in the 
world of Christ love, to base 
our life on love. So let us wor
ship with gladness, and then 
carry our gladness into our 
everyday living

Custom
PLOW ING

Deep Breaking
Call 925-3147

Lynn Berryhill
Rochester, Texas

WeUloiet to UtoAkCempafi Coxa

® I *P E N M A N
CONOCO 6KRVICI 

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Rid* The Hot One...CONOCO! Hottest Brand Going*

Wednesday Evening
Worship 7 30 P M

H. F. (;a? f
PA STO R  

666 3161

You Are Invited

SEPTEMBER 21-23
To See The All New

POKTMC AND GMC
at

Undemood 
Motor Company

621 No Washington S t y m o u r ,  T o k o s

I
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TASTE- O-SEA FROZEN

PetA  FISH DINNEF
. l 0 0A COMPLETE 

MEAL
FOR

• ■•M? 
■m avio

l i
GlatUoto

F lO U K

CSD war
pie

} BAG

SILK
BATM  
R O O MT IS S U E y f b i i

P A F

\\ W H O LES U N
F R O Z E N

ORANGE

JUICE
(Ooz
CAN

CRACKER BARREL.

CRACKERS

BANQUET Frozen 
C R E A M

V ( £ ?
ASSORTED FLAVORS!

EACH

G R E E N  B E A N S H
W H Q L I

303  
A K J

p t o n ' L ar&et
* > | 3 9
O A R

A l S t i T J E •  1 Bottle
IX  Syrup  Free

TEA
C | .Q  | w h so n s  V i e n n a  S a u s a g e

T

AA
SYSTEM
“WIFE- 
SAVER

j | tu f OP TH E  W £ E < !

( hex inn j>um can be removed 
11 ch.i tabricn and Irom hair it 
an iccvube i* placed on tlx  
gum until it harden*. Hie Rum 
can then be- chipped axay.

l-l O X  C A N

P tC M /C G
AA/Aiffetc-

COFFEE
JOHNSONS

PLEDGE
3 ©  4

s i z e

U 9 *
PORK CHOPS

E N O  C U T S  C E N T E R  C U T 5

i  5 9 *  ,L

CRISPRITE

BACON
7-̂ dPKG*

POTATOES
U S No I RUSSE1

1 O L 0
Cello

Vltsife RlPC-L&fc SLiCERSi £ R E S W  O R E  E MV IM fe  H I P S  - u *  3 L K .fc * i> |

T O A A A T O ES
IV it

CALIF  SALAD TREAT

A V O CA D O S
l A

NEW SHIPMENT/
M A R S

CANDIES
10 BAR
PK&

CRISCO
O I L

Z4oz
BO TTLE

_  tf/ C Y o #  Y

^CATSUP
IM-OZ 

bottle

K I AA BELL CREAAAY

SHORTENING CAN

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT
6 9 4
e i r E 14-

TAME
CREM E RINSE
^ ( 0 0
S IZ E

LISTEPINB

ANTISEPTIC
| C T
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S E N IO R  C LA S S  O FTTC IR S  pictured above with thnr 
on back row, Vicw-Presidcnt. Paul Graham. Sponsor, Mrs Ottis - 
M Cooksey President. Gary Wheeler fro n t row are Secret..:
•r. V e lvet Verhalen. and Treasurer. Gail Cornett

could slop the Hornets 
i**vei at consecutive plays 
the (oat line. Both teams 
hue sports sad cangratu- 

i each other after the (tm e. 
year It srltl he the Grey- 
is turn to wtn. 
is Friday night the Crey- 

play Merkel st Knot 
the fam e w ill start at 

I. t'teeae come and support 
Greyhounds In this came.

FH A Newt
Hi su t UA n  MAN 

The Knox City FMA c hapter 
will have Its first meet In* at
thi veer, Momtay, September 
»*. The recular monthly meet*
l i « s  w il l  he held the fourth 
Monday of each month, al-
tti i*h m* hapter wtll carry
on actlvitlea all through the 
tear. One f the projects for 
th* .war »• be to help at the 
Rra/ a  Valle. Car# Home. Each
it (with Margaret Howell, chair- 
(i an of the project, wtll assign 
fom girls to go to the Care 

to help our senior Cltt- 
ome of the things they 

help do, will be to write 
a, read and moat Im- 
M, let the Senior C itl- 
an ow that the people aI 

ommunlty do carr and are 
ng about them This pro- 
Is one of man', the FHA 

wtll try to accomplish 
coming year.

New Students

TH E  K E N N E L  STATE
Editor 
Co-Editor 
Sen ior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophom ore Reporter
Frenhman Reporter _______
Sports Reporter . . .________
F H A  R e p o r t e r ___________________ __
ETA Reporter ______
EEA Reporter . . . __
Pep  C lub Reporter 
Science Reporters — Jeans Vaaear and Richard Barnard 
Sponsors __ Mrs Ottia Cash and Mr Ward Cooks.

CeU Cornell 
Diane Thomas 

V elvet Verhalen 
Anne Hoge 

Lou Ann McGaughey 
—  Rogers Lankford 
...» — Joe Reeder 
k _ _  Sue Bateman 
i-«. Margaret Howell 

Richard Barnard 
Donna Railshark

Senior Nows
VELVET VERHALEN 

I'd  like to remind every<*te 
who has a desire to do so, hut 
haa not vet subscribe*! to any of 
the many Curtis magazines that 
the Seniors are selling, that 
Monday. Sept. IS, is the last 
day o f tale*.

The Greyhound Annual Staff 
began annuel ad sale*. Mon
day. In case you did not know 
thla, the price are charge for 
annuals Is really only one half 
Of the actual cast, the other 
half of each annual ta paid far 
by the sda are sell. Mrs M el
vin Lowrey, the Kuos Cltv High 
com m ercial teacher this rear, 
haa gracioualv accepted the po
sition of annual advtrue, a pi mi
tt on which haa conatderstu. 
more responsibility and work 
than most people realise.

The Greyhounds had a bit 
of hard lurk last Friday night 
at Aspermont. hut with the sup
port at all the Knox City foot- 
hall fana, our hoys can do very 
well in district play. This week,
the Greyhounds play the rough
neck Merkel Ha.tggM hare at 
Knot City. Come to the gam* 
and support our hoys'

Sophomore News
HY LOU ANN McCAUGHIY
Everyone has been pretp, 

busy this week paring lues ant 
attending meetings of HNUrent 
organisations.

Last Tanadar we toot our 
first teat eg the year In World 
History and we are still anxious 
to hear the insults, Coach WaiL

Friday before last, our hoys 
played ftorheeter and did a 
really fine jot'. They played the

Aspermont Hkrnv BY ANN HOGE

te ll  tana ere In Kina City High School this
Went* James in. Wsl- yaar we nave one hundred

(hlrty-f ur students enrolled.
Two toptaaxc , W« ?zve three new studentsand

(he Kn. Ctt p in. "oi mer students who have
» w it. r LI Mi te ■ se , ...w .a  l—i. k
Kathy Vbrhataa. , vid Hewitt, son of Mr. and

This week our Mt Tan:. » Hewitt, move ! her*
txt 1 ltrl» n. Dsvtd Is S Junior

a ll come jit an - and i merit attended Carnet
w* a rt behind the

F re s h m a n N e w :

Hlg ool al O'Brien
t : Hawkins, another jun

ior, the son of Mr. snd Mrs.
J. G. Hawkins. They recently
moved back from Abilene,

Last Frida , 4 wl.> e n atten.lei AHlene
foot halt gait.* v r star. High SchooL
Evan though n u l i  Watkins, daughter of
•vvryon* then*.* i a Mrs Huby Watkins, ts also
fo u l |tm t. We e n )  a t ember of the Junior class

a .t n. fed to Spring. Tezaa.
Thane art Mikkt 3ary from Knoz CM) in !96« and a i-

„,,r ten 1.-5 the Spring High School

Rodriqi/e/, aad l Minuela Avitu come* from
ford* Geneva, Illinois. While at-

FT Ha v hail ten dug Knox Ctiy High School
Aaparmont. Thla 1 pi, »(-•* ts staying with her grand-
Mark#! hare Wa i , ctt.c parents the pet# Rochas. Man-
will utpr# (a * U a |i 1,., J *L  la s sophomore.

MsryCmntrt, another tupho-
all week, c* /ar. ;► Is the laughter of Mr
nights
reedy 
he let

Wavne Myers. She

«*
4-

came from Highland Junior High - 
in Hobhe,N. M t

Harvev luBg, son of < la rent*
Burt, la also a member d,lb*
Sophomore i lass Harvey mov
ed from Knox City at mid-term 
last yoar and attended Ktdor
High School in Wichita Kalla.

Another former student ta 
1 yah Clarke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clarke. Lynn 
come from Madison High 
School In Abilene. She la s 
freshman.

A ll of the students of KCHS 
welcome these new students end 
farmer students to our town end 
high school. We hope they en
joy tt as much sa we do1

Annual Staff News
BY MARGARFT HOWFLL

The annus! staff met Septem
ber II,  to select new members 
and officers for the coming 
year.

Velvet Verhalen wtll serve 
as editor; Margaret Howell, 
assistant editor, Paul Graham, 
business manager; Charles 
Facohnr and Judy Rushing, co- 
chairmen for ad sales, Gall 
Cornett, chairman of annual 
sales; and Kenny Lawson, 
photographer.

Serving on annual sales will 
be 1 vnn Reason, Sue Bateman, 
Gayle Campbell, Mike Newton, 
and Betsy Roes,

Ad salesmen wtll be Mary 
R e e s * .  Floyd Baker, and Kathy 
Verhalen.

New members are Mary
Reese, 1 loyd Baker, Kathy Ver
halen, Mike Newton, and Betsy
Nona.

The annual staff sponsor ts 
Mrs. Melvin l  owrey.

FTA News
BY MARGARFT HOWFLL

A committee consisting of 
Kick Barnard, Carla Shelton, 
Karen Clonta, Margaret Howell, 
Charles Fscobar, Sue Bateman. 
Mike McKinney, Joe Reeder, 
snd Jacqueline < rownover met 
last Monday night In the home of 
Sue Bateman. The committee 
met to draw up a constitution 
and plan this year's yearbook.

The programs for this year 
wtll be October, organize an 
O'Brien FTA Chapter. Novem
ber, Mr. and Mrs, FTA 
Speeches; December, Area 
Banquet. January, Book Review; 
February, State m e e t i n g ;  
March, report from State meet
ing, April, election of new o ffi
cers. snd May, Installation of 
new officers.

Tuesday morning the Future 
Teachers met In the English 
room to hear the constitution 
and yearbook reports. Both re -

k
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1967-'8B J lfN lO R  C LASS  OFFICERS are pictured here with their sponsor Reading 0  to r»
in back row are Sponsor, Leon Burkham, Vice (-resident. Floyd Baker, and President, 
Jacqueline Crownover. In the front row are Reporter, Anne Hoge; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Margaret Howell, and Party Chairman, C arh  Shelton (S taff Photo)

ports were approved.
The organization voted on 

$1.00 dues for first year 
members and $1.00 dues for 
two-year members. They also 
agreed to have the meetings 
the first Monday of each month.

The officers plan to attend a 
workshop to plan the district 
meeting In Haskell, October 7.

There were forty members 
present at theTuesdav meeting.

FFA Newt
BY RICK HARNARD

This week and for the next 
two or three weeks the third 
snd fourth year Agriculture 
classes wtll be In the shop 
building farrowing crates for 
the Agricultural Earm.

The first and second year 
hoys will he in the class room 
until the beginning of the second 
semester, then they will go 
to the shop. The first year hoys 
will learn woodwork and the 
second year boys will learn the 
craft of welding during this 
semester.

See School News, Page 10

PLANTING SEED
if Certified New Improved 

Triumph

★  Select or Certified Caddo 
Wheat

if Select or Registered Sturdy 

Wheat

if Norweign Oats 

if Ora Oats

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Ff •thm< FH

LOW REY'S, w

See The New Sleek
Cadillac and Oldsmobile For 1968

Thursday, September 21

• > t il*  >b$lr in lrm liM « i A ip o r ty  n ew  
'•< s ( o u p e  to augm ent it* k « iu  in  the  

m iO i r  * r k t t  B u ilt  on a sp e c ia l t*h ee lb a*e . the  
s < <-up* «a a v a ila b le  in  a h ard to p  a b o v e ), 

P I*  («H p e . or co n ve rtib le  body * tv le  T h e  **SM 
1 m ay be : o t to n it ie d  th ro u gh  th e  in e  o f any

* 12 • p  w t ra m m m to n  co m b in a tio n * l>e 
, * it t ie r tor tmM and tp re ia l rw t rn o r  oenam enta 

t»f> »r« *t*j$dard  fea tu re * , w h ile  d u a l e*hau%t* a 
g ra ined  t t r e n n a  w h ee l am i » p rd « l h a n d lin g  

co m ponent* are  o p tio n a l

5 Y«ar$ of 5 0 ,0 0 0
Mtl* Warranty

W* Service The Automobiles 
We Sell

i l  A A

Refreshments Served All Day

Cooper Motor Company
614 North Washington Seymour, Texas
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8 p.m. at
Greyhound Stadium

TH IS  P A G E  SPONSORED B Y  TH E F O LLO W IN G  G R E Y H O U N D
BOOSTERS OF K N O X  C IT Y

K Courts Clonts Hardware & Furniture

Hamm's Texaco Station 
Averitt Insurance 

Jones Drupr 

Knox County Herald 

Knox County Lumber Co. 

Citizens State Bank 

Knox City Florist 

Brazos Valley Ciin 

Coates' Hocus-Pocus 

Hoge Pharmacy 

Ejrenbacher Implement 

Lewis Paint and Body Shop 

Skiles Humble Station 

Cl rah am Electric 

Kemletz of Knox City 

Jiffy Burger 

City Hardware

Kerr-McGee 

Knox City News Stand

Texaco, Inc.

C and C Electric
IM7 FO O TB A LL  SCHEDULE 
Tor Knox City Greyhound*

Sept 8 — Roche*ter H Wo 36 Th *y  JO
Sept 15 — Aiperm ont T  W e They
Sept 22 — Merkel H W e They
Sept 28 — ‘ C row ell T  W e They
Oct 8 — ‘ Archer City H W e They 
Oct 13 Central Catholic H igh H

W e Thev
O c t 20 — ‘ Munday T  W e They
Oct 27 —  ‘ Throckmorton T  W e They 
Nov 3 —  ‘ Holliday T  W e They
Nov. 10 — ‘ Paducah H W e They

• Conference Game*

M-System
o w CAUSSEY. Mgr

B & C Chemical 
Smith Funeral Home

Bridges Oil Co. 

Lynn Electric Co. 

Owens Auto Supply 

Young Fashions

Dairy Mart 

Factory ( hitlet 

Smith Liquid Gas 

Lowrey's Dept. Store 

White Auto Store

Penman Oil & Butane
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[Truscott News
RUTH BKO\fcN V W W W ^ j v w u

Sumnkv Une% the

Sm att '6 8  Chevrolet (lapricc* (loupe
The Truer,xt Hum* I 'emun- 

stratton Club h u  voted to make 
the Trueoott Reunion an annual 
•vent. The 196a reunion will 
he held the Saturday before 
Labor Day.

Out-of-town guests who at- 
ten<te<l the shower for Mra. 
Don Sa lver*, the former Mias 
-Sandra < howning, were Mra. 
Warren Haynte and Charla, 
Mra. Donald W erely, Connie, 
April and Rav Don; Mra. John- 
ay M arr; Mra. Mtlburn C ar- 
ro ll; and Mra. C. M. C arro ll, 
all of Crowell.

It rained 1.09 inches last 
week according to Paul Bul
lion, government weather ob
server.

The FtreMaker group of the 
rruacott Camp F ire G irla  met 
Uat Wednesday at Mra. Bill 
Dodd'a home. They reviewed 
Flremaker rank requirements.

M r*. J. B, kubanka, Kathy, 
sue and Jeff went to Denton 
laat Saturday to take Kathv 
hack to college at North T es

sa State University. She will 
be a sophomore.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Sal
vers. Abilene, visited her par
ent*. Mr. and M r*. Marlon 
Chownlng, Jr., Uat Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jones 
went to Farmington, New Mex
ico, Sun<tav to visit their laugh
ter, Mrs. Norma Lee who la 
In the hospital with a recu r
rence of oeteomvelltls.

Tommy Westbrcok .laded his 
mother, M r*. Tom G. West
brook in Wichita Falls General 
Hospital Tussdav.

Mrs. Jeff Todd* nd Mrs. Mag
gie Campbell of Crowell v is
ited Mrs. Clara Owens Sat
urday.

Mrs. L ily  Black and M r*. 
J. G Adcock visited Mrs. Ad
cock's mother. Mrs. W. ft. 
Ferguson, In Vernon Frldsv.

Mre. Robert La iusy of Lub
bock spent several days with 
her mother, Mrs, G. W. Pogue, 
laat week, and Mra. Pogue re 
turned home with Mra. Laquer 
for an eatended visit.

Mr. and Mra. Marlon Chown
lng Jr. attemled the Ice Capedes 
at Odeasi Wednesday, returning 
by Ahllene where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Salyer*.

Mrs. Owen New, Benjamin 
High School Fngliah teacher, 
was In Denton on school huel- 
net - Friday. She also visited 
friend* In Denton sad < ubrey 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Havnie at 
C rowell visited relatives and 
friends In Truscott Wednes
day.

Mrs. J. E. Stover la visiting 
her slater. Mrs. Spann, la C lo
vis, N. M.

Mrs. Lsmoyne Patterson and 
laughter of Benjamin visited 
Mrs. Owen New We>tne*dav.

Kenneth Seller* of Crowell 
<penf the weekend with ’ wnnis 
Dskks.

Boh Brown o f C rowell spent 
the weekend wtth his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown.

Fd Black la In the Knox City 
hospital with pneumonia

Mr. and Mra. J. T. ( oak 
and Karen went to Lubbock 
Saturday. Karen will he a fresh 

man at Texas Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cash 

and Paula of Plalnvlew, vlaltsd 
his parsnta, Mr. and Mra. Mon
roe Cash, Sunday.

A baby gtrl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 upe Palaclo about 
1 30 a.m. In the hospital at 
Vernon. Mrs. Palaclo and the 
baby returned home Sunday 
aft-muon.

Mr. and Mra. Marlon 
< howniag Jr. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs. DonSalyera.

Mra. W. M. Hake received 
word Monday, Sept. 11, that her 
brother Albert Morrleon had 
died tn Ventura, Calif.

Mrs. H. A. Smith spent Sun
day visiting wtth the family of 
her niece, Mrs. Roycs Me- 
Laury, an the Triangle Ranch 
near Paducah.

M rs. BUI l>odd, Mrs. Homer 
Martin, and Mrs. J. R. Brawn 
rod* a chartered bus from Ben
jamin to the state home 
demonstration club convention 
at Ft. Worth Monday. They will 
return home Thursday.

Truscott wheat farmers are 
hoping for s good rain some
time this week to prepare the 
ground for sowing. Recent 
shower* have been heaviest 
southwest of loam, and the An
telope Flat area has received 
very Util*. Skies were cloudy 
early In the week as Ih* autumn 
storms gathered an the coest, 
and while hoping for a two or 
three inch rain, farmers are 
a lso hoping to skip the six Inch 
cloud bursts of mid-September 
1*65 and 1966.

Mrs. J. A. Marr and Mrs. 
Russia Hord visited Mrs Mar- 
tan Chownlng Jr. Monday.

Mis* Cora Tolllsonof cjuanah 
visited her mother, Mrs. Sail 
Tolllson, «nd stater, Mrs. Tom
my Westbrook, Sunday.

Mr. *n<1 Mra. J. L. McBeatb 
of the Waggoner Ranch visited 
the J. T. ( oak family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Gaytand Car
ter and son, Wad*, of A rling
ton spent the weekend with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Arthur 
Horn*.

Mr. and Mr*. Teddy Horn* 
and daughter, Melissa, of Lub
bock. spent the weekend wtth 
Me parents, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Horn*.

James and Marlene, children 
ef M r*. Gladys Meek Fred end 
Phil t oak. sons of Mr. and 
M r*. A l-  Cook, are playing 
in the Mun-lav school band. 
They studied band whi l* attend
ing the Gilliland school.

( bevruk-l's nrw look fur 196b begin- up front with a -marl new grille and bond that ronrrai- 
ihr windshield wipers. K rc rsed  lailhght- in the rear bumpers and new Imd) aide lines are smart 
airbag features as shown abutr on the < aprire ( oupe. An impressne list o f comfort and con- 
> erne nee option > make II puausblr to ruslnm-tailor a nrw < be* rule I to ainuwd any personal Laide. The 
new I he*rolrts will be on display Teptember 21. ___________

Mr and Mrs 
ami laughter,

Derrel W*rd 
Sherrr, of 

1 (trenao, netted M r* G. W 
Pogue over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss la is l  
visited relatives In Hobart, 
Okta., Iasi week

Jackr Horn* and Ms family 
from Wichita Fall* visited in 
lit* home at his mother, Mrs 
J. I  . Horne, last weekend

Mr. ami Mrs. Weldon Reed 
were In WlcMts Falls Thurs
day for a medical checkup,

Tommy William* of Crowell 
visited Ms mother and Ms aunt, 
M r*. A. Horne. Friday.

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. DON SALYERS

A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Mrs. Don Salyers, the 
former Miss Sandra Chownlng, 
was held at theTruscott Metho
dist Annex Saturday afternoon, 
Sept. 16.

Mr*. Curtl* C asey greeted 
the guest. Those In the re
ceiving line included the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Marlon Chownlng 
Jr., the honor**, the honor#*'* 
grandmother, Mr*. ldoma 
Chownlng and her aunt, Mrs. 
J. A. Marr, of Crowell.

M r*. Bill Dodd registered 
guests and Mr*. Paul Bullion 
and Mrs. Bill Owens served re
freshments while Miss 'hsrla 
Havnie, of Crowell played piano 
selection*.

The honor**'* colors of yel
low and whit* were used 
throughout the party area. The 
table wm* laid with i  ruffled 
net cloth underlined In yellow 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yellow flower*. Pine
apple sherbert punch from a 
crystal punch howl and petit* 
four decorated in whit# wlthllny 
yellow flower* were served

H ost***** were Mmes. Her
man Dobbs, J. G. Adcock, Bill 
Owens Connl* Mvers, Warren 
Corder, Bill Dodd, J. R. Spivey, 
Roy C. Daniel. Tommie Tapps. 
Paul Bullion, Curtis Casey. and 
J. D. Smith.

TRUSCOTT MD CLUB 
HAS FIRST Ml FT SFPT. 14 
MISS KISS1V HONORED

Ideas few handmade Christ
mas gifts and decorations were 
disputed Thursday, s*pv 14, 
al the first club meeting of the 
Truacott Home Demonstration 
Club this tear.

Mrs. u M. Rake, vice presi
dent presided. Mrs. Mart* 
Gillespie reported a tea was 
held following the last council 
meeting. Thirty -one were pres
ent to honor Miss S. C. Kin- 
sev, retiring Knos County Home 
demonstration agent and to 
present her with an engraved 
silver tray from all the home 
d* nunatratlon dubs in the 
county. Mist Kensey will he In 
Hemsmln at least another 
month, Mrs. Gillespie reported.

The club voted to make the 
Truscott Reunion an annual af
fair.

Mrs. ldoma chownlng pro
vided refreshment* for the 
seven members present. The

■m.wm. A
STUDENTS SHOW N 1’STNO O N *  o f the many new instru
ments in Science 1 ah  - Pictured above using the microscope 
are Kathy Verhalen, sophomore, and G ary Wheeler, senior

(School Photo)

Rallsbsck, Tommy Thompson,
Calvin Tubbs, J. B. Vlnlta, and
Kenny Woodall. Be aur# and 
com* to all the game* and cheer 
them on lo victory.

The cheerleader* are Carol 
Speck, Kalht Kent, T e rr i Witten, 
Debbie Wall, and Phyllis Henex- 
son.

Lunchroom Mono
SEPTEMBER *5-29

MONDAY -  Salmon, cream 
peas, buttered carrots, thick 
sliced bread, pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti and 
meal halls, wax beans, green 
salad, corn bread-butler, Ice 
cream, milk.

Wednesday -  Barhequ# on 
bun, E nglish pea salad, chilled 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY -  Pinto beans 
with ham, spinach, onion rings, 
corn bread-butter, cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fried chicken, 
creamed potatoes, salad, hot 
roUs-butter, cake squares, 
milk.

Beta Club News
BY MARY REESE

The Knox City Chapter of the 
National Beta Club held Its 
first meeting of the 1967-68 
school year Uat week.

Serving as president of the 
club la Charlea Eacohar, sen
ior, carrying seven academic 
subjects. Vice president Is 
Floyd Baker, secretary-trea
surer, Velvet Verhalen; repor
ter, Mary Reese, and the spon
sor Is Mr. Ward Cooksey.

Work has begun on a hand
book to be sponsored by the Bet* 
Club. It will Include material 
such as the school song and 
colors, courses offered In our 
school requirements for grad
uation, and other Information 
that will he of help and Interest 
to student* In Knox City High 
School.

C H E C I? Y O U R * S T E E D

“ It has Hern Anally proven , 
a ft-w m illion  times, that it is 
harder to keep one's mouth 
closed than open "  Joaeph 
M Shaw, Jr., C entra ( A l a . )  
County Herald.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Speeding should not be 
confuaedtfvtth driving too 
fast for condition*, .says 
" T e x a n a for T r a f f i c  
Safety." |( road conditlona 
are such that Jo miles 
nour is me rRpximum 
speed, then a person 
ing 25 miles 
driving too U 
dtiions; even 
posted limit 
45 or even 60 mt

School News
Continued From Page 8

Sc i ence  Depa r t me nt
B1 JEANA VASSAH 

Each year each individual 
student uses an Infinite number 
of Instruments and chemicals 
In the Knox City High School 
laboratory. The microscope In 
the picture is Just one of many 
new Instruments that ar# pre
sent this xrhool year, without 
this new equipment the Ub would 
he almost nonfunctional. These 
instruments are used In all 
phases of Ub work for many 
different classes. For example, 
the hlolag. students, such a* 
Kathy Verhalen and Gary 
Wheeler, uae the microscope 
for studying cells, bacteria, and 
other microscopic plant and 
animal life. He also uses such 
objects as tildes, both prepared 
and unprepared, watch glasses, 
rovertllp*. and dissecting kits. 
These instruments m t. seem 
very unimportant but to any 
biology student they area must'

Eighth G r a d e  N e ws
BY CAROL SPECK 

We have elected class o ffi
cers. The are president on- 
nle Gentry vice-president, 
Brent Railsback treasurer. 
Charlie l  ieb secretary, 'arol 
Speck. V , e l* v  • c twr

next meet! 
when Mrs 
Knox
strstlon agent 
program.

students In our cUss. They are 
Connie Gentry and Allen Orr. 
We welcome them to our school.

Coach Draper snd the Junior 
High football team have had 
several workouts. They are 
getting In shape to meet Crowell 
on MondaynightSeptemher 18th. 
The game will be In Knox City 
al 7 p.m. The eighth grade 
pUyers are Jackie Gentry, 
Charlie ldeb, Doyle James. A l
len O rr, Randy Parks, Brent

"T h e re 's  no 
al taking the 
your tnoulh as

words out 
a dentist.”

o f

Ind icated Io  h e rr in g  

l,harmarruliral \rrd t  

teilh All /’ r n  u it is

Ready...  with 
Your Vitamins
For families who lupplement their 
diet! with vitamin preparations, 
we carry a complete selection. 
Count on us.

Call 6 5 8 -2 5 9 1

Jones Drug Store
Knox City

Hint

Weights Can 
Be Added 
To Hemlines

Use weights m hemlines 
add a professional touch 
home tewing and to p tH  
the garment's shape »i 
Rheba Boyd**, f xtensi *
Ing specialist with T #v . 
University.

You can us# several type' of 
welghta for different purposes. 
Keep tn mind that the weights 
shouldn’ t distort your garment, 
however.

Single lead weights, either 
round or square, range from 
on*-half Inch to on* and one- 
fourth Inch in diameter. Weight
ed tapes, made of separate 
pieces of lead In a continuous 
strip of tap*, also com* in 
several sites

The chain wwlghts, which are 
links Joined together, can he 
fastened to hem* of Jacket* and 
over-M oose*. The chsln 
weights ar* available In two 
s ites and can he purchased 
by the yard or la prepackaged 
lengths.

Before roo sew * weight info 
a garment, pin It to he sure 
you have placed It where It Is 
needed. Make a cowering for 
the weight out of linen fabric. 
Then fasten the srelght to the 
hem of the garment.

Spooks, goblins snd witches 
Trick  or Treating for DNfCEF 
ar# angels tn tlsguis#

I T ’ S  J O N E S - B L A I R  P A I N T
TIM E!

PREMIUM
SUNDIAL
HOUSE PAINT
•

Resistant 
• Se ll C leaning 
■

Sp ecial

YOU SCORE BIG W IT H  
JO N E S -B LA IR  PAINTS

Nothing lo B u y 1 Nothing to W rite1

A TRIP FOR 2 TO 
THE SUPER-BOWL!

VAX

LATEX 
WALL PAINT
• One Coat 

Coverage
• G uaranteed 

W ashable
• Dries in 30 

M mules
•

Sp ecial $750
%0g a/

PO LYFLE a
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
• Dries m 30 

M inutes
• C lean up with 

Water
• Suntast co lors

En|oy a spectacu lar 3 day weekend in M ami.
Tfd

F lo ri
da Travel by je t  Lu xu rio u s Hotel Accom m oda
tions M eals S ightseeing Trip s and 2 T ickets to 
Footballs Most Exc itin g  Gam e the N FL-A F l 
Cham pionship Gam e on January 14 1968 And 
$100 00 in expense money

PLUS 20 OFFICIAL NFL-AFL RADIO 
FOOTBALL HELMETS

9 Transistor com plete with batteries Choice ol 
your favorite Pro Team

PLUS 25 STADIUM BLANKETS

100%
cases

Acrylic Fiber B lankets in P lastic  carrying

r

A WINNER FOR EVERY STORE I
PLAYTAPE PORTABLE CARTRIDGE  
TAPE PLAYER
Plays everywhere Car Boat Home or on the 
Beach  Powered by Flash light Batteries Tapes 
availab le in every variety
Bring this cou pon  to your J o ra a -B la ir  store  N ow !

KICKOFF SW EEPSTAKES ENTRY FORM
Context end* September 30 ’ 967

NAME

,1

Sp ecial $A90
thru Sapt 30th. L

ADDRESS

TO W N

Ho oM xjVon
Orff 18 y «if|

Bid*! e 
not tiigiMf

(
l!
I

STATE

0» puKhiw R*g<fttr«nU noutl &•
of C>H#r» void «n«r# p#on«b‘t*<1 by 
•mpto**** Ag#Ac»#t and fgmiit**

J

Knox County Lumber Co.
Phon* 658-2691 Knox City

la a a a —
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1' D •i i Ml! Benjlamiin lie Bill Provides Increase In 
Benefits For Vietnam Vets

M n .  B e rt M a r i h a l l

U N . J.11H* Ryder accom 
panted j v  slater « ,  Mrs. Suslt 
Pitts o^wtchlts Fall* snd Mrs. 
F iler wuhenks of Truscott, to 
Vsrnan ons day last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wylls Jos Main* 
is r  and son of Wichita Falls 
visited his mother, Mrs. Myrtls 
Mein tor, snd Dell Howts, other 
relatives and friends here over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Ryder and 
Judy spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Oxford 
and hoys, Mark and Troy, In 
Grand Pra irie .

Mrs. Vernon Benson, Tonis 
and Todd and Mrs. Malcolm 
Shipman of Flagler. Colo., are 
here to visit relatives and 
friends a few days. Mrs. Ben
son's mother, Mrs. Grover 
Nunley, underwent surgery 
Monday of this week.

Mrs. L izz ie  Kyle visited tier 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Ryder, in Seymour one night 
last week and they accom
panied her to Wichita Falls 
the nest day to have an eye 
examination.

Mrs. Bonnie T erry  and Vicki 
were visitors in Knox City Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nolen 
•ml suns, Ricky and Jimmie, of 
near 1 ubhock and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Brown and daughter. T e r
r i, of Lubbock spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. 
Audrte Nolen, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Trim ble, and attended 
services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Ruby Melton of Seymour 
visited In the home of Mrs. L ll 
Moorhouse Monday afternoon 
and night of this week. She 
also  visited with other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Burnett 
of Knox City visited in the home 
of Mrs. 7ena H. Waldron Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wayne Young Is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Cummins and family in 
Memphis. While there she is 
scheduled to undergo surgery 
this week.

Mrs. Fred Brown is visiting 
in the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Rob Ray and Mr. Ray In Law- 
ton, Okla., this week.

•ember it  in the home of Mrs. 
Buster Tolson with President, 
Mrs. R. D. Benson presiding. 
There ware seven members 
present,with two visitors, Mrs. 
Peggy Brown and Terri. Mem
bers answered roll call by g iv
ing ideas from Christmas deco- 
rstlon. The memhera also e lec
ted new offirers for the coming 
year. They were Mrs. Buster 
Tolson, president; Mrs. Bill 
Ryder, vice president. Mrs. 
Lee Snallum, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Fd Nolen, Club 
representative; Mrs. L. A. Par
ker, parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Buddy Tolson, reporter.

The club Is selling Com
munity Birthday and Activity 
Calendars.

The next meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Brook 
Hudson on Tuesday, September 
26th.

Safe Driving 
To Football
Games Urged

Drinking at football games 
has long been traditional with 
many gridiron fans, but it is a 
dangerous practice if you are 
driving to and from the game, 
the American Automobile As
sociation warns.

•■With the opening of the foot
ball season, Saturday traffic 
near the major colleges will 
be heavy,”  the AAA club said. 
"D riv ing to and from the game 
will require special alertness, 
since many of the fans will be 
In a festive mood and, in some 
cases, distracted from their 
duties behind the wheel."

With the reminder that al
cohol Is a factor In 50 per cent 
of fatal traffic accidents, the 
AAA club urged fans to 
arrange for one of the 
members of the football 
party to abstain from drink
ing, so that the group can be 
driven safely to and from the 
game.

HOMF DEMONSTRATION
MEETING

The Benjamin Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday Sep-

IN COMANCHE
Mrs. Bertha Perry spent the 

weekend In Comanche with her 
mother, Mrs. N. S. Hicks.

President Johnson has signed 
Into a law a Mil providing for 
significant Increases In benefits 
for Vietnam veterans and for 
older veterans as well.

Called the "Veterans' Pen
sion and Readjustment Assis
tance Act of 1067," most pro
visions become effective Octo
ber 1.

Under one major provision, 
veterans of the Vtetnsm era, 
which began August 8, 1964, 
will receive compensation for 
dlsaMlitles at full wartime 
rates and will qualify for non- 
service-connected pensions on 
the same basis as older vete
rans. Their widows and chil
dren become eligible for non- 
service-connected death bene
fits.

While this provision becomes 
effective October I, an allow
ance of $250 for burial and fun
eral expenses of deceased In
dividuals who served In the 
Vietnam era became effective 
today.

Under the law, certain other 
major provisions effective 
October 1, apply to all qualified 
veterans who served after Jan
uary $1, 1955. These include

Educational assistance a l
lowances for full-time courses 
have been Increased from $100 
to $130a month for a single vete
ran, from $125 to$15S for a vete
ran with one dependent, and 
from $150 to $175 for two de
pendents with an additional $10 
for each dependent In excess of 
two. Proportionately smaller 
allowances will be allowed for 
part-time training.

Full educational assistance 
allowances will be paid to "e d 
ucationally disadvantaged”  vet
erans so they can complete high 
school without reducing their 
eligibility for advanced educa
tional benefits.

Monthly allowances for on- 
the-Job training for the first 
six months will range from $80 
a month for a single veteran 
to $100 a month when there are 
two or more dependents. The 
allowances are reduced for suc
ceeding six-month periods.

Monthly allowances for farm 
cooperative training wtll cover 
Institutional a g r i c u l t u r a l  
courses with a minimum of 12 
clock hours per week In addi
tion to related work on the 
farm. Allowances range from 
$105 a month tor the single 
veteran to $145 a month when 
there are two dependents, plus 
an additional $7 a month for 
each additional dependent.

GIANT BAGEL 
AT THE FAIR

k

r
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Ninety percent of the estab
lished charge for flight train
ing In provided for veterans 
with a private pilot license 
(or the equivalent In flight train
ing hours) who can pass the phy
sical examination for a com
mercial pilot's license.

An allowance of $1,600 will be 
authorised for the purchase of 
a pec tally-equipped automobiles 
for certain severely disabled 
veterans.

World War II veterans bene
fit by the new law by having the 
final cut-off date on eligibility 
for the G! loan program extend
to July 25, 1970, from July 25, 
1967.

Some other provisions of the 
law extend benefits to certain 
of America's veterans, from 
the Vietnam era to theSpanlsh- 
American War. Such henefits 
include:

Veterans and dependents of 
deceased veterans receiving VA 
pension under the current pen
sion program will get a cost- 
of-living Increase averaging 
more than 5 percent, with wi
dows In the lowest Income cate
gories receiving an Increase of 
about 8 1/2 percent.

Children up to age 26 of vet
erans who died or were perma
nently and totally disabled as 
the result of a service-con
nected disability, or who died 
from any cause while qualifying 
for permanent and total dis
ability compensation, will be
come eligible for grants of $130 
a month for four years of 
approved college or vocational 
training.

Statutory awards of $47 a 
month, in addition toother com
pensation, have heen going to 
certain disabled veterans who 
have service-connected dis
abilities Involving the loss of a 
hand, foot, eye, creative organ, 
or both buttocks, or have sus
tained deafness in both ears 
or last the power of speech. 
Only one of these statutory 
awards could be paid under the 
old law; the new law authorised 
payment of an additional statu
tory award for each of these 
conditions, not to exceed a 
total of $400 a month.

Veterana entitled to pensions, 
based on the need for regular 
"a id  and attendance" will be 
authorized for therapeutic or 
rehabilitative devices, medical 
equipment or supplies, when 
medically indicated. These vet
erans, and those receiving aid 
and attendance compensation 
for service-connected disabil
ities, will also be furnished 
drugs and medicines. (This be
came effective when the P res i
dent signed the law.)

The new law wtll have a signi
ficant impact on many of the 
25.8 million living veterana, 
according to the VA. Veterans 
and dependents of deceased vet
erans may receive Information 
about their eligibility, as well 
as assistance in applying for 
benefits from Contact Repre
sentatives at any VA office or 
hospital.

Most Of WT Rehab Center's Operating 
Funds To Be From Annual Roundup

WSG Members 
At Haskell Sun.

Some of the finest holding 
pans in ths Southwest srs hold
ing ths csttis which ha vs alrssdy 
begun to trickle In for the Cat
t l emen* Hound-Up for Crippled 
Children, Raleigh Brown, 
president of the Weet Texaa Re
habilitation Center'! board of 
director*, ha* announced.

The Round-Up, set for Sep
tember 28th at 1 p.m. at Ran
chers and Farmers Livestock 
Commission, annually provides 
most of the operational funds 
for the non-profit WTRC.

The holding pens were con
structed through the coopera
tive efforts of West Texas Util
ities Company, Paymaster 
Feeds, C. A, M orris, owner 
of Ranchers and Farmers L ive 
stock Commission, and other 
Interested suppliers of ma
teria ls, Brown said.

Located on a six-acre tract 
loaned by Weet Texas Utilities 
on Lytle Creek two miles south 
of Abllane Municipal Airport, 
the pens will provide * perfect 
central collection place for 
stock donated to the Round- 
Up, Brown said.

Since the beginning of the 
Round-Up seven years ago, 
Round-Up offtclaia have had 
to depend an the generosity of 
area ranchers and farmers to 
put up the stock until time for 
the annual sale, Brown ex
plained. The new holding pens 
w ill alleviate this problem.

The facility contains a ll feed 
lot*, four of them 50' x 100*. 
The others are SO* x ISO’ and 
SO' x 50\ Featured are heavy 
posts with alx-foot-hlgh bull 
w ire and a spacious corru
gated steel shed covering the 
working chut*. Concrete pads 
are built around water troughs 
and feeders donated by Pay
master Feeds.

Construction of the faculties 
was don* throughout the spring 
by volunteer workers snd by o ff- 
duty WTRC staff members, 
Brown said. "A  few people were 
working out her* all the tim e," 
he said. "T h ere  was some
body out here last winter when 
It w is near z e ro ."  The Round- 
Up arrangements committee, 
headed by Morris, supervised

IN WHEELER HOME
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. snd Mrs. E. H. Wheeler 
have been their son, Horses of 
Odessa, another son and hit 
family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Whee
ler and three daughter*, a lsoof 
Odessa, Mrs. Wheeler's niece 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlando Ford of Duncan, Okla., 
and Mrs. Wheeler's sister and 
her huahand, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Chestnut of Comanche, Okla.

IN BH ECKENRIDGE
Mr, and Mrs. Alton F itz

gerald visited their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Cantrell, Lisa and T e r
rell Saturday In Breckenrldg*.

the work.
The feed lots will be avail

able tn the event that a cattle
man le (hipping before the time 
of the Round-Up and needs to 
send hie donation In ahead of 
time, said Morris, who doublet 
a* chairman of the Round-Up.

Some 65 head of cattle and 
several horses are currently 
being fed In the holding pens 
snd 85 more have been pledged, 
Morris said. Response to a 
recent widoly^lrculated A s
sociated Press story about the 
Round-Up has heen good, but 
unfortunately, It has been tn 
the form of questions rather 
than donations, he said.

Persona reading the story 
In such faraway states as Iowa 
and Michigan have written the 
WTRC to find out more about 
Its services, Morris said, ex
plaining that the people are con
tinually amazed lo  find so many 
different services wider an* 
roof.

Cards announcing the Hound- 
Up have recently heen mailed 
to ranchers and farmers 
throughout Texas, New Mexi
co, Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
and Round-Up affinals are hop
ing that the pledget of donations 
wilt begin rolling In soon. W *'r* 
hoping we can raise about 
$100,000 this year, because the 
Center sure needs It ,"  Morris 
said, explaining that the crowd
ed WTRC Is now providing free 
treatment to more than 1,600 
patients.

Almost one-third of the Cen
ter 's  annual budget of $260,000 
comes from the generosity of 
ares ranchers and farmers
who donate stork to the Cat
tlemen's Round-Up, Morris 
said. "W e  wouldn't be able 
lo keep the doors at the Cen
ter open one day without their 
help. They helped us In (he past, 
and I don't figure they'll let 
us down this year," he said.

For the Round-Up each fall, 
stockmen donate a calf or pen 
of calves, sheep, goats or other 
livestock to he told at special 
auctions. All proceeds, aug
mented by Round-Up gifts In 
cash, are used In the Center’ s 
program of patient rehabilita

tion.
Other operational funds for 

the WTRC com* In the form 
of memorial contributions and 
from various United Funds, 
Brown said.

After the Cattlemen’s Round- 
Up on September 25th, the 
hors* ta l*  will be held at 1 
p.m. September SOth at Abilene 
Livestock Auction, and the 
sheep and goat sal* an October 
2nd at the Coleman Livestock 
Auction.

Several member* of the W es.
loyan Service Guild of the F irst 
Methodist Church hor* attended 
morning worship services at 
Haskell Sunday. They alao at
tended the Children* D istrict 
Guild Conference luncheon and 
a meeting Sunday afternoon. 
Those attending star* Mmaa. 
Oleta Fitzgerald, Paul Hoga, 
Jesse Gilpin, J. C. McGee, 
E. Q. Warren, Lloyd Wnldrtp, 
and Alton Fitzgerald. Mrs. 
Warren arms on the program 
during the afternoon.

J. C. McGee and E. Q. War
ren attended the worship ser
vices, also.

I  f
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Fresh picked olive* are pro 
cesaad with air. water and salt 
Processing turns the fruit into 
table ready fare

Surgical Mile wider Medicare 
In Its first year have averaged 
$182 per bill.

Sweaters

Factory Outlet
K N O X  CITY, TEXAS

W e Are Inviting The Public
To Com* In And S** The New

1968 Chevrolet
Thursday, September 21

V

W* will be open from 8 a m  to 8 p. 
Refreshments will be served , and

Everyone Is Cordially Invited
W e also have 4 5  carryovers in 

1967 models. Any reasonable offer 
w ill be accepted. Also w e have a 
large stock of good, used cars!

The Astro Wheel, the only rid* 
o f Its kind in the country, will 
make iu  debut on the Million 
Dollar Midway Oct. 7 22 at the 
State Fair of Tsaas in Dnllns. 
The huge wheel provides s th rill
ing rid* In addition to a breath 
taking panoramic view o f the 
fa ir and downtown Dalle*

Lawrence Hall Chevrolet
Anson, Texas

I
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Friendship Luncheon Opens 16th 
Year For Knox City Garden Club

—

BY M'(S, C. C. HOOt 

A Friendship 1 uncheon for 
n > » fn l»r i and guests of Th# 
Knox City Garden i lub was 
l»»W  Tueada y, s#p* 12 m The 
* 0« » ' i  Club. THU late 

srh M  llw  beginning at 16 year* 
sine* th* club was organized. 
Many community projects have 
twwn m M m I  The gtm <* th# 
club la ‘ T o  promote th* Heau- 
tiflcatlan of Hom*a and l awna 
of M ember*. Plant m or* ( rep* 
M yrtle -  Th* C ity's flowering 
• hr ub ."

Th* Club colors a r* gr**n  
and w h it*. Th* club Is a m*mh*r 
of Th* National Council o f O ar* 
l*n Club*, and alao Th* T **aa 
Cardan Club*. Inc.

Club projects ara Coopera

tion with th* National and State
unctl of Cardan tuba. Co

operation with th* District
Council of Cardan Clubs; 
Chris!mas Decoration of Th* 
Bra to* Valley Car* Horn*, 
Workshop for Candl* Making; 
S*o«l .n*!*g*t*a to D istrict moat
ing* Keep a acrapbook; lOO* 
subscription to Th* Lon* Star 
Gardener, and C ivic tiaautlfl- 
cation.

Th* club m*ats *ach second 
Tuesday f r o m  S*pt*mb*r 
through May. Meetings will b* 
h*ld this year In homes of mem
bers eacept for workshops and 
luncheons.

Them* for th* year's pro
grams will be “ Modern Ab
stract A r t " ,  At sometime lur-

W H O 'S  T O P S  IN  P A N T S ?

T O P S  T H E  P A N T S  S T O R Y

tng th* year each member will 
be asked to participate In th* 
program.

At th* luncheon s*p|. 12, Mrs. 
Claud Heed gave th* invoca
tion. Members and guests were 
sealed al a long T-shaped table 
lacorsted with orange pyra- 
anth berries. Mrs. H. E. Wall 

introduced new members and 
guests. Holl call was anasrered 
by showing pictures of an ab. 
struct arrangement.

Mrs. a  P. Cornett presented 
th* yearbooks. Mrs. J. C. M r. 
Gee talked on “ New Freedom 
la Arranging". Mrs. Jack Coats 
described her two arrange
ments.

New members IncludeMmea, 
John crosmovar. Bertha Perry, 
Joey Watkins, J. T. Gilpin and 
M. Brown. Visitors at th* lunch
eon wars Mm*s Clyde Houl- 
11 n, B. H. Campbell. I f . ,  G er
ald Averitt, and W. W. Klatt, 
Lubbock.

O fficers serving this year 
ar* Mrs. Arthur Crosmover, 
president, Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
1st vice president, Mrs. B. E. 
Cornett, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. J. C. McGee, 3rd vice 
president, Mrs. H. t .  Wall, 
sec rotary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
C. C. Hog*, reporter.

Other members ar* Mrs. J. 
M. Averitt, Mrs. S.M Clonts, 
Mrs. w, c. Colson, Mrs. Phil 
Dudnev, Mrs. L. W. Graham, 
Mr*. W. C. Bertel, Seymour, 
M r*. H. F. Jungman, Mun-lav, 
Mra. Ernie Wilson and Mrs. 
Jack Cost*.

“ Old Gardeners Never DU, 
They Just Spade Away.*'

Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

• l</t *T f ! «•</ in MADt MOISl L it

Only rem-Torm Pants have that eaciusive 'Tigure- 
Curv*'' that lets a girl look like s girl a nice girl! 
Beautifu lly  fitted  Stretch Pants in a blend o f A v n l ray. 
on, cotton and nylon, in turquoise. Kelly, fuchsia, beige, 
black Nylon tricot lining Contesaa length and Lady 
Long Legs Pants. 11) 00 Lacy rayon and silk Poncho 
Bwrheta. Gold with Gold ball fringe. Price 110.00

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bruce 

and Ronnie of Lubbock were 
weekend visitors In the homes 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Osther Poe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Timer Bruce 
of Munday.

Ranald Is employed In the 
peris department of Massey 
Ferguson.

FROM WEATHERFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Duncan 

and Carl of Weatherford were 
weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duncan 
of Munda> and other relatives.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Carl Shelton returned 

wrednesday night from Houston 
where she had attanded funeral 
services that day for her sunt. 
Mrs. Aaco Ha»r. Mrs. Shelton 
returned by [dsn* to Abilene 
where she wss met by her 
husband and their daughters, 
Carls and Shari.

4-H HORSE PLAY 
NIGHT AWARDS MADE

Th* adult leaders of th* Ben
jamin Hiding Club swarded tro
phies and ribbons lo the high 
point winners of I he Knos Coun
ty 4-H Play night, Saturday, 
September 16.

Awtrds were for overall high 
point winners In th* Barrel 
Race, Flag Race, Keyhold Race, 
and Pole Bending Ih* Iasi four 
play nights. Both Junior D ivi
sion lo 14 years of sge and 
Senior Division 14 to II  years 
were scored separately.

First place trophies went to 
Kathy Roberson in Ih* Junior 
Class and Robert (low er  for 
th* Senior >'Us*.

Runner-Up trophies were 
presented to Junior Ricky Meln- 
ter and Senior Kermll Woolley.

Receiving 1st jdace ribbons 
In each of the four events were 
Junior -  Mark Woolley and 
Senior -  Kermll Woolley In th# 
barrel race; Kathy Roberson 
and Kerm ll Woolley look top 
honors In th* pole bending, 
Keith Conner and Robert Clo- 
wer were the two winners In 
the heyhole race; and Kathy 
Roberson and Robert ('lower 
took top honors In the flag 
race.

Many adult leaders hsvs as - 
slated with th* 4-H Play Nights 
at th* Benjamin Arena. The 
leaders invite all youth to 18 
years of age In the area to 
participate Saturday night Sep
tember 30 In another Play night.

COUNTY 4 -ll’ er TAKFS 
2nd IN TRACTOR CONTEST

Rickie Herring look the 2nd 
prize of $78.00 In the West 
Texas Fair Tractor Drivers 
Contest In Abilene Saturday, 
September I f.

R lckle'a parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Herring of Route 2, 
Munday.

The tractor driving prelim i
naries were held on Thursday , 
the 14th with 42 4-H and F I ' 
members competing. The com
petition was trimmed loISftna- 
IIst to participate In the Sat
urday finals.

Superintendent of the contest 
open lo all area 4-H and FF > 
members was Mr. Tommy Cut 
ler.

4-h n n n  m o t  * t
WICHITA FALLS

Hobby Phil IWnton and Glenn 
Herring each shouted Ihelr 
duroc hoar and gilt lo 3rd

1
place In the Wichita AreaSears 
Swine Show held In Wichita 
Falla, Saturday, Septemher If.

Bobby Phil Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker Onton of 
Knox City. Glenn la th* son 
of Mr. and Mra. C. H. Herring 
of Route 2, Munday.

County 4-H Sear* Swtne Pro
gram winners from 9 counties 
competed In the area show.

The Wichita Falla Sear*Store 
had a catering service to serve 
the noon meal for th# 4-H mem
bers, their parents and other 
leaders.

LATE PLANTING AIDS TO 
PREVENTING WHEAT 
STHEAK MOSAIC

Knox Countv Wheat produ
cer* not Interested In grazing 
wheat may he Interested In 
delaying until last half of Octo
ber planting wheat to aid In 
avoiding <)amage from streak 
mosaic virus.

The virus and microscopic 
when! curl mile which transmit 
th* disease built up In a vol

unteer wheat In the summer. 
When there la no live wheat 
only a limited number of th* 
mites and virus survlvs In 
weedy grasses lo Infer! early 
planted wheal In Ih* fall.

Three recommended prac
tice* which can reduce losaea 
from ih* disease ar* (1) des
troy volunteer wheal, (2) delay 
planting until Ih* latest possi
ble dale, and (3) plant disease 
realstanl varieties.

If wheal la not up until Octo
ber IS, It usually escapes severe 
tnfestlon by th* mites and virus.

Trulmph. Kaw and Scout var
ieties have shown resistance to 
streak mosaic virus In some 
Kansas lasts.

Late planting of wheat wilt 
naturally hs expected lo result 
In lest grazing. Producers ar* 
urged to take this Into con
sideration when Interested in 
th* grazing of wheal.

A MUST FOR HORSEMEN 
Th* 7th annual Texas AAM 

Vnlverslty Horae Short ooura# 
w ill he held November 10-12, 
reports B. E. Yeates, Extension 
animal husbandman. He says 
Ih* program should he of In
terest lo every person Interes
ted In horses and will fea
ture discussions on horse nu
trition, genetics, health and 
demonstrations on many sub
jects of wide Interest to horse 
owners, Including horseman
ship, cutting horse, early hand
ling and training and others.

• ••••

IN GREEN HOME
Paul Green of Slaton spent 

th# weekend her* visiting In 
th# home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Green.

• •
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Zip 4 List Kits 0 |  The 
Way Reports Postmaster

Knox City Postal employees 
today started delivery of 918
ZIP-A  -LIST kits lo every 
householder In Ih* area.

Postmaster Jeff T. Graham 
urged all residents to us* th* 
poets 1 cards contained In th* 
kit* to obtain Ih* Z IP (odea 
needed for addresses In their 
personal mailing Hals.

Each household will receive 
eight cards with spaces for 
th* addreaae* to he "z ipped " 
by Ih* post office and for th# 
return address.

No postage I* needed. Poet- 
master Graham said,

Th# project Is purl of I*oat- 
master General Lawrence F. 
O 'Brien 's program lo make/IP 
Code* mor# accessible to the 
mailing public and thereby In
crease tli* us* of Ih# codes in 
mailing addresaea.

In addition lo the kit, which 
Is folded ilk* a closed 
accordlan, a separate card I* 
being delivered to remind res i
dents of th# local ZIP Code 
number,

“ ZIP Cod* Is necessary all 
year round to Increzse th* e f
ficiency of the postal serv ice ," 
Postmaster Graham said, "but 
It Is more Important than ever 
around the holiday season. This 
year, the Post Office Depart
ment expects lo handle well over 
nine Milton pieces of mall dur
ing th# Christmas rush. Z IP  
Code will be a great help In 
delivering that mall accurate
ly and on lim e ."

The postal official reminded'
Z IP -A -L IST  user* to print 
clearly and lo  Include Ihelr re 
turn address so that |k* post 
office will know where lo de
liver Ih* completed Tor Ab Last 
year, thousands of jhopl# 
throughout th* nation fo rtf*  to 
Include Ih* return address and 
Ihelr efforts lo  cooperate Inth# 
project went for naught, he 
said.

• ••••
VISIT RELATIVES

Visiting relatives In Ih* El.
W orth - Dallas area Iasi Thurs
day were Mra. C. E. Williams 
and Mra. Nell Perdue of Knos 
City and Mr*. Roy Baker of 
Rutdoao, N. M.

Mrs. Williams visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. Rollle 
Pray In Fori Worth, Mra. Baker 
visited her mother, Mrs. Moll 
F rizze ll In Dallas, and Mrs. 
Perdue visited her daughter-in- 
law, Mr*. David Nell Perdue 
and children In Plano. Th* P e r- i 
due* returned to Knox City with 
th# group and vlatted her# un- . , f  , 
III Saturday when the Nell P e r
dues took them to Lubbock to 
meet Davtd Nell.

• ••A*
IN ARLINGTON ^ H i

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Shave** 
accompanied Mr. and M rsi, 
Buddy Angle, Gwen and Stacks 
Iasi weekend to Arlington 
visit Brack and to attend 
football game there Saturday 
night hetween U T  of A and Log 
Angeles Stale.
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STARTER SETS

— 3 S © i*—
Sale Begins Sept. 25

Now you can save $5.00 on 16
p ie ce  sta rte r sets in A m e rica 's  
favorite earthenware— Franciscan 
Hand-crafted patterns. California- 
d es ig n e d  and m ade, are  ch ip  
re s is tan t, c o lo r- fa s t , w ill  n eve r 
craze. Can be used safely in oven 
and dishwasher. All patterns offer 
you a w id e  ch o ice  of m u lti-use  
accessories, which you tan buy at 
any time la th  starter set includes 
four of each dinner plate, bread/ 
butter plate, c up and saucer. C omt* 
in n o w . sa le  ends O cto b e r 7

Also on sale — M adeira and El 
Dorado —regularly $22.95, now 
$17.95

* 1 4 .9 5
REGULARLY $1995

Hoge Pharmacy
Knox Citv ■


